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VOICE Of Tllf PE0PLÜ CAftSEPARATEMCES IN SCHOOL They Go Together
It is believed by many thinking people 

that Thanksgiving was Invented to give 
the turkey a distinction and n prestige 
and to give a medium through which to 
offer our gratitude while experiencing per
ennial tin ills of pleasure. The selection 
o f the turkey for the star pdrt was happy, 
because everyone, likes turkey, be it hot. 

Unlike veal, corned bcei

THE LOCAL LEGISLATION
Important Decision Rendered In U. S.

Surpreme Court
In deciding the case' o f Boren College 

versus the State o f Kentucky favorably to 
the state, the supreme court of tile United 
States Monday held that a state o f the 
Union may constitutionally legislate to 
prevent the coeducation of the white and 
black races. The case was instituted to 
tcstYhe validity o f the state law o f 1004. 
prohibiting white and black children from 
attending the same schools. The higher 
state court took tho position that the white 
and black races are naturally antagonistic, 
and that,the forced separation ofthechil- 
Hren of the two races lain tho line o f pres
ervation of the' peace. The opinion o f the 
supreme court was handed down by Jus
tice Brewer and affirmed the finding o f 
both the Kentucky circuit court Add t V  
court of appeals. Justices Harlan and Day 
dissented. Justice Brewer's opinion dealt 
entirely with corporations as affected by 
the Kentucky statute and did not consider 
the question o f applicability to individu
als. Proceeding upon the theory that a 
stnto has complete control over corpora
tions and its own creations, he then con
strues the law o f 1004 as in effect an 
amendment to the charter o f Berea Col-

Letters and Communications on 
Various Timely Topics.

City Council Meets In a Pink 
. Tea Session

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE WONDEREULLY SLOW TALKFEST
cold or canned, 
and flthbnlls, the turkey is a concrete 
symphony that causes every soul to ripple 
in so.ig. Oid and young are alike victims 
of its peerless quality. r

The young eat it with their first teeth, 
the middle aged attack it with their sec
ond, and the old masticate it with their 
third, or store teeth, nnd it is even tooth
some to the toothless. The cranberry’s 
chief distinction is that which it enjoys 
in being the tail-end of the Thanksgiving 
ticket. The.cranberry sauce is sometimes 
strained, but not In its relations with 
turkey. They go together i»o harmoniously 
that several poets say that the cranber
ry's Incarnated smile is intensified by the 
turkey's flush of pride.

The turkey is a bird among birds, n dish 
among dishes, a dream among dreams.

New Telephone D irectory
A  new telephone book will soon be is

sued from the press of The Herald. This 
is  made-accessary by the greatnumberof 
new usOrs o f the system. Tills book will

In This Department will be round the 
Views, Opinion»-and Comment - — 

of Practical W riters.
(We Invite correspondence on live topics from all 

sections of the County, also news Items of Interest. 
Itrevlty will Insure prompt publication. Articles 
contrary to the views of the Editor will be pub
lished. but abusive and anonymous communica
tions will be rejected. We will not be responsible 
for opinions eiprcssed by contributors. All com-

Bn lent Ions Intrndrd for current Issue must be In 
td not later than Tuesday p. m )—En.

When The Chronicle Rings The Bell
wttTTCx roe ate lAxroen lujui n 

When the Chronlde rings the Bell 
What then, do you opine T 

You must your fondest hopes dispel.
And this will be the sign—

When the Chronicle rln(s the Dell.

When the Chronlde rlni

You'll rival hut o meagre spell.
And this will he the sign—

When the Chronicle rings y ho Bell.

wliien the Chronlde ringk the Bell,
Let cold chills run down your spine, 

For It will mean your doom to tell. 
And this will tie the ilgo—

When you buy from,» town m< 
chant -----1__

When you patromzfrF&wtTtaitoi
When you employ a town dentiit

When the Chronlde rings (he Bell.

Wheq the Chronlde rings the Dell, 
TojUnlb 'twill you consign. 

Twill lw needless to then rebel, 
And this will lie the sign—

When the Chronlde rings the Dell.

lege and added:
“ It is undoubtedly true thatthereserved 

power to alter or amend is subject to some 
limitations, and. that under the guise o f an 
nmendment flThew contract may not al
ways be enforcable upon the corporation 
w the stockholders, but it is settled that a 
power reserved to the legislature to niter, 
amend or repeal a charter authorizes it to 
make an alteration or amendment of a 
Charter granted subject to it. wiiich will 
not defcator substantially impnlr the ob
ject o f the grant or any rights vested under 
it, and which the legislature tnay deem

When you encourage a town eater- 
prise.

When you speak tho town’s praises.

When you subscribo for the town’s 
newspaper.

Somo citizens fail in somo of these 
duties. A few fail in all of them.

When the Chronlde rinse the Bell, 
You upeiarte gel In line,

And llt’n lo your funeral knelL 
For this will be the elgn— - 

When the Chronlde rings the Bell.

When the Chronlde rings the Bell.
Jnst pees It down the line; 

“ Means ilenlh lo every rival swell I' 
And this will he the sign—.

When the Chronlde rings the Bell.

When the Chronicle rings the Bell, 
Will you Indeed resign T 

Or will you sure success compel), 
Dt-tplie the om’nous sign—

Wh«t the Chronicle rings the Bell T
HOW ABOUT YOU?

ncctissafy ffl'keeitnrMTTier Him n h jn cm r Attorney Johnson. finnUnn'sNoUcc
any public rlghL We need concern our
selves only with the inquiry whether the 
first section of the Kentucky law can be up
held ns coming within the power of a state 
over its own corporate creatures. We are 
o f opinion that it docs come within that

There being ho further business, council 
adjourned.P roposes Celery Jubilee

To the Editor of Tin Hu au>
Your proppsal to have n Celery Jubilee 

at Sanford next March is good. -•
The ffower carnivals of Pasadena and 

Santa Barbara. California, copied after 
thc-000 at Nice, Franco, iiave made those

R. McQunid. ns Guardian of the 
and estate 
minor, Intel
her, A. D. Hi OH. at 10 o'clock a, ... 
ply to the county judge of Orang

o f Cecelia D. McQupid, n 
[,_on the 4th day of IVcem-

i. m., iu up-
. . . . — „ — ----- Je coun
ty, Florida, at his office in the City of 
Orlando, for authority lo sell at jirivnie 
snie all the right, title and interest (u the 
following described land, situiur lying
and being in the county of ...............
state o f Floridn, to-wit

power.

yourself o f Jhem: Enamelwnrc. rinsing Sunday law.The First Lettuce of 1908towns famous.
pans, sauce pans, dippers, 15, 25, and 35 
oepts. Two-lb red kidney beans, 10c; 2- 
ib Elbcrtn peaches, 15c, Worcester sauce, 
15c. Only one beautiful set o f China ware 
price $20, next week for $17,

„ (Jacksonville Times-Union I 
The first lettuqe sent from Sanford to 

New York brought $4.50 a basket. Thir
ty-two baskets was the lot and the New 
York receiver wired the grower within 
forty hours after the truck was shipped 
telling him that it had been shipped at 
the price named. The metropolis is let-

Unfurnished Room s For Rent
Several nice rooms,-in good location, 

will be rented to desirable persons. Cist
ern' and sulphur water on tlie premises. 
Inquire at The Herald office.

Many people would choose this time to 
visit Sanford.

Our own ]>eopIe would gain much benefit 
and amusement from the “ vegetable pa
rade," athletic competitions and tourna
ments.

If we want to make Sanford a “ live 
c ity "  we must get nllve ourselves.

Jump into line and help it along.

l/>i nine (II). 
. . .  .  J, In the City

o f Sanford, Florido.
W illiam  R. McQuaio,

As Guardian o f Cecelia I). Mctjuulri.

Now is the time to buy your sub-ini 
gnted land. .S ee M. M. Smith.

When you have an item of news call 
phone No. 148.

Fok Re n t— Four unf 
Address H., Herald office

— J, V, WeeoEN,

From  the tloos ier S tate 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E, F. McConnha of Rich

mond. fhd., have arrived In the city nnd 
will spend the winter here. They made 
the (rip from Richmond to Jacksonville 
In their touring car and from thence by

Another L e tte r  From  H orry Papw orth
N ew Y ork, Novem ber 17, 1908.

To (he Editor of The Herald:
I am delighted to.rend that Sanford has 

recently organized a fire department; your 
invitation to attend a drill will be accept
ed probably during the present winter; Clyde Line to Sanford. Mr. McConnha 

purchased a fine celery farm last year on 
tile west side and will engage in celery 
culture. We welcome these estimable 
ttooslers In T>uf midst and hope more o f 
them will decide to locate in Sunford.

in the meantime please inform the Chief 
nnd the boys thnt I should be honored by 
being elected a contributory member and 
itjr unr boys on to the rncrtfint mere are 
some of Nature's noblemen in Sanford to 
whom the old fire boys never appealed in
Vain for funds— Colonel'Thrasher ‘ (thé 
best that ever lived ), Hon. M. F. Robin- 
eon, George i'crnnld. Bill Hill, Frank P. 
Forster, F. H. Rand and many others.

Some o f tlie happiest days o f my life 
were {Missed in dear old Sanford, with die 

-fire boys far comrndcs, therefore the pros
perity o f your town nna the Are depart
ment have my e(hcera wishes for a fulfil-

IN SANFORD LAND
Is the Surest Money Maker in all the

»

Southern States ~

ment,
don’t Knock.Mr. Editor, I have always bad consider

able admiration for men who devote their 
Uvea to publishing the "W eekly" at one 
dollar per; wondering from whence pomes 
their reward! To compliment you on 
the Issue o f the Sanford Hcri l '1,
Inrly your "Proclamation” in the issue o f 
Nov. 14lh, seems infinitesimal; it surely 
U a dandy and should be the admiration 
o f all deep thinking men of your State—  
“ forget politics nnd go to work"— fine; 
when compared with the mushy letter 
written by tho Hon. Frank Clark, publish
ed In tho Sanford Herald, prognosticating 
Mr. Bryan's election, it ’s more o f a won
der. Of course I appreciate the fact that 
m y political opinion would not count for 
much, because I led a crowd o f Sanford- 
ite s to  political sulcidein the fall o f 1808, 
the yertr Mr. Bryan crucified the Demo
cratic party with n Gross or Gold'arirf 3  
Free SUyer, but really do you think the

List of Unclaimed .Letters
Remaining in the Sanfonl Postoflke at

McKUule, Mrs. Anni«
Siili ili. Uri. Linie 
Williams, Mrs.

Gentlemen
Johnson, W. F. 
McClrnton, Kev. W. D, 
Marie, Lee 
Lookhsrt, D. L

Colmore, Thomas 
Eunvcrs. E. K.
Dewitt, Freden •
Uoldwtre, James 
Hunter. July 
Jenkins, C. P. - 
Jepson, Henry 
Johnson. P. K. Taylor W. W.

Persons claiming tlie above will please 
say “ Advertised," and give date o f this

Slotsn. Matthew

Chas. F. H askins, P. M.

If you want any of these lands, see us 
Terms-to suit your-pocket-book -

Hon. Frank ever supposed Mr. Bryan
*could be elected President of lhis great
Country! W hy I would ns soon expect 
tlie cat fish o f Lake Monroe lo push their 
heads out o f the water and, looking 
towards Sanford, sing "The Beautiful

All points North
All points North

All points South
All points South

Oviedo
Tevere»I enclose subscription $1.00 for the 

Herald—more power to it • and you I
lu yA liig  you Tor the courfesy,

Ail pouts SoulH akky M. P apworth. All points Noth......... ......... 7 00 s
A <1*11 y express pouch received Iran Tamps at 

It 55 a. m.
Metis marked d ere dotty, all others dally, except 

Sunday. Cess.’ F. mum». Postmaster.
Extra copies o f (ids week's Herald caa 

— -b eob ta in ed  at this office. Send a copy 
to your friends and keep them in touch 

' with the Celery City and its wonderful 
resources.

Ham sandwich, 3 cents; Mrs. Takosh's 
und) room, opposite the depot. m m b  h  a  □ ■  □  a m



NHB»b«r

NEWS Of THE WORLD M4BEl p a io e  m a r r ied  SANFORD THE FAVORED
Items of Interest Gleaned From  

Various Sources.

WEEK

(be Render* Will rind a Brief 
Historical Sprln i Flowing 

Tor Hurried Readers
Rudolph A. Vnlette, a rurol mall clerk, 

„ho live* in Newark. N. J.. recenUy kiUcd 
,  bullfrog which weighed a trifle over *1* 
nuumU. This is believed to be the largest 
frog Wiled In this or any other country,

For disobeying order*; Bernard Lelser, 
tárale in Battery D. Third Field Artillery
¡J.S. A„ h a s  been dishonorably discharged 
from die service, deprived o f all back pay 
ind allowances, and Is to be Imprisoned for 
ill roondts. The violation of orders con- 

0f eadng unwholesome apples after 
repeated orders not to do so.

After having been a citizen o f the United 
Sutes for over forty year*, and drawing a 
pension from the Government for services 
tendered during the war between the 
itstes. Win. A. Hang, a native of Chino.
f i n d s  himself deprived o f his citizenship
by a recent decision o f the court passed

t  j i f  rl iI ■V*BwWlwe'VWll(Ji

The committee on privileges o f the Brit 
iih House of Lords has decided that Albert 
Kliby Fairfax, a native o f Virginia, la en
titled to the rank nnd title of Lord Fairfax 
of Cameron. In the Scottish peerage;

An area of 500 square miles of grazing 
hod lying north of Roswell. N. M.. has 
been on fire for ubuut a week, nnd ranch
men living in the vicinity have been fight
ing U by hnck-flrlng in order to save their 
property.

After being blind fdr 36 years. Miss 
Alice Hollis of Port Huron, Mich., has re
gained her sight, and nltliough her vision 
ii not perfect, she can read with the aid 
of eyeglasses, typewritten letters.

Tom L. Johnson, mayor of Cleveland, 
Ohio, has lost his wealth in trying to save 
tbe estate of his dead brother.

Oh hcT north bound trip last week, fire 
' i n  discovered among the cargo Of the 
uesmship Chattahoochee o f (lie Ocean 
Steamship Company's line, after leaving 
Smnnah, and the vessel was run into 
Urtwf nnd benched near Norfolk. The 
damage amounted to several thousand 
AnlUt»__;__________-

l«ti Fri.i.y ... explosioncaused by leak
ing gas in an excavution in Brooklyn. N. 
Y, lore up nearly half a block of street 
sod caused the dentil of several persons.

Fire in the miñe of the Northwest Im
provement Company at Red Lodge, Mon
ts®  Nov. 20, caused the death of several 
mlnm and the destruction of much prop
erty.

Hi*. Russell Sage -has- given 525,000 
towird the establishment o f a Negro col
ige In Kentucky. to be a brand) of Berea 
“ hege. This makes S350,000 that has 
l**n raised for this purpose.

Mack Mooney, die counterfeiter, who 
*«*»*iully pasted M50" over the "10" on 
United States greenbacks, has been ar- 
rcsted tnd scntenrid.io - soven YEnm- lrr} 
thn,federal.prison at Atlanta.

Seventeen Clónese youth to be educated 
*! *** universities in Washington and 
• » .Yprk at llie expense o f the Chinese 

government, arrived in San Francisco this 
»eek.

Woe Curie, who Jolndy with her hus- 
the late Prof. Curie, diecovered ra- 

W®. m i been appointed chief professor
J r 1* * in lhe faculty o f adence, Paris 
■oversity.

the explosion o f the boilers on the 
«ttmboa.i (̂ *rter on ib* Mlsslesippl river,

•Zij rightpersons were killed andser- 
I others badly injured. \

The oonvtntion of the American Feder- 
Ubof #t ,u  ineedng in Denver 

Samuel Gompers president, and 
Toronto, Canada, as tbe next 

oF meeting.

Sutes Judge Taylor, at Oeve- 
!*** an injunction re- 

hen i ** ^  Teiephone Company 
t_, *° y W*F Interfering with private 

'tadepeMéut Unel. " ------

H«ju  ,cv°fii3to luis broken out id

¿ " 2  w ik nMc . wiu ,,wept by ■ ior-
Wfcdemt i ' Several persons were 
- 7 7 * 7 « ®  “ amber injured. Tbe

. " ** “  «ported to be Immense.

* 1 ^ — tbrCak lu U «P w ie d

Pretty Wedding In lllstrlonlc Circles 
Thursday Morning

The Sanford House was the scene pf a 
quiet wedding on Thursday morning, ilio 
contracting parties being Mabel Paige and 
Charles W. Ritchie. Miss Paige and com
pany closed on Wednesday night after 
three nights in Sanford, nnd the rumor 
that the favorite was to wed Mr. Ritchie, 
the manager, gave an added zest to the 
performance on Wednesday night.

The wedding ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. B. F. Brown, rector of the Ho
ly Crosa Episcopal church, only the mem
bers o f the company and n few friends 
being i resent.1 -■

Mabel Paige has >been a favorite with 
the people of the South for a number oi 
years, having made her first appearance 
while a tiny tot o f five years. The Atlanta 
Constitution long ago heralded Miss Paige 
08 the "Idol of the South," and such she 
has remained as no member of the stage 
hold* a larger place In tbe hearts 'o f tbe 
people than this dainty, petite artist. For 
the past few years, wlthher late husband. 
Henry F. Willard, The Mabel Paige Com
pany confined themselves to Florida, plny- 
Ing a whole season at Tampa nnd Jack
sonville.* A t the death oiMr. Willard the 
management o f the company was placed

ihaduuula of-Charter-W rR l te llies  for
merly of the Peruchl-Gypzene Co., nnd 
the acquaintance of Miss Paige and Mr. 
Ritchie ripened into love, n consummation 
o f which wns reached in this city, when 
they plighted their troth on Thursday. 
.„M r. Ritqhle is a native of Columbus, 
Ohio, nnd came to Jacksonville about one 
year ago and took charge of the Paige Co. 
Under his able direction the company hns 
enjoyed n most pros|>mw<a season, nnd 
will erect their own opera houses in sev
eral Fioridn cities nt- uA early date.

Tlie host of friends over the South of 
the contracting parties will join in extend
ing congratulations upon this hnppyevent 
and iri Sanford they will always be 
corded a wurm welcome.

Former Citizen Writes of the 
Advantages of This Section

GARDEN SPOT Of THE WORLD

nc-

Just Arrived at ‘ Sanrord Grocery Co.
Buckwtieat flour, old homestead flour, 

gcnhniu flour, hygenic nnd superlutlve 
flour. Snider's catsup, chilli sauce, oyster 
cocktail, and salad dressing.

Just Received
The largest line of sporting goods ever 

received in Sanford— guns, rifles, hunting 
drilling , etc. Harry J. Wilson.

Enormous Yield From an Acre of Land 
Stimulates property Values 

And Induces Immigration
The following letter from H. H. Deane 

nnd published in the Jacksonville Metrop
olis is so well written and gives such a 

L^ iaM :adbpnaFtfv-li'-2 iir..’n »S M ir ft f fn  WnT fCf art stating that the board of 
that It is reproduced in The Herald. Mr.
Deane having been a resident of Sanford 
several years ago, fs quick to note the re
markable. changes being made in this city 
and suburbs, and more than any one can 
discern the signs of prosperity and future 
development -of the Celery City:

“ Returning from a visit to Sanford, his 
former home, H. 11. Deane when seen by a 
Metropolis representative, recounted in 
glowing terms, nnd with keen gratifica
tion sojne o f tlie wonderful developments 
in that favored section.

"Said Mr. Deane: ‘I am sure your many 
thousands of readers will be glad to learn 
something nf the ixugrcss of -Hie trucking 
industry on. the celery delta, which is 
bringing Sanford world-wide • renown.
Truth is stranger than fiction. It seems 
almost incredible that tbe unsightly llut- 
woods lands of a few years ogohnve been 
transformed Into the beautiful fields which 
now greet tlie eye. level as a table, long 
rows of verdant benuty and mathematical 
precision with tiie sparkling cascades of, 
artesian wells.

‘A ll over the sln/e are found localities 
with proven clnims of tqiccinl adaptation 
to certain crops. The oranges, tlie grn|>e- 
fruil, pineapple, tomato, melon and many 
other members of (lie fruit ami vegetable 
kingdom have each a fuvorlte home,* but 
Sanford clnims pre-eminent fitness in tlie 
culture of celery. There, nature witlt lav
ish hand lias linked together u duster of 
conditions in climate and soil that are not 
duplicated in the known world.

'The ¿oil is of sudi character ns to make 
|K>ssilile the remarkable and effective plan 
of sub-irrigation and sub-druinuge which 
is the foundation of tlie success obtained, 
as good crojw are assured whether the 
season be wet or dry, the winter climate 
could not.be more favorable, the wide ex
panse of Lake Monroe softening and mod

ifying the severity o f the northern blasts.
"  'Sanford is blessed with ample trans

portation. both water and land, sound 
banks, a puMic spirted board o f trade, 
hustling, reliable real estate agents, who 
have easy work in locating home-seekers 
or investors, where an investment of $3, 
000 may he mnde to yield a net income 
yearly of from 33,000 to 310,000.

"  “Our whole state Is linked together with 
indissoluble ties, prosperity is apparent 
everywhere, from it all Jacksonville gets 
loll, adding daily to our city's prosperity 
nnd growth. We should, rejoice in tbe 
progress of every section,

" 'A t  present Sanford is rejoicing.over a 
telegram received from the Hon. fn iuk

* engineers 
and chief of engineers approve q^ ian n e 
one hundred feel wide nnd eight few  deep, 
Pnlntka to Sanford; ona hundred fc^t wide 
nrrtHtCc feet d^ep, Sanford to Lake Har
ney, mean low water," which action, de
clares Mr.Clark, guarantees both projects,': _ ' ___ *
NEW BUILDING FOR POSTOEflCE

^ » ♦*

lion. Henry S. Chubb Thinks Sanford 
May Have One

Hon. Henry S. Chubb, the well-known 
lender of the Republican forces in Florida, 
spent n short time in tlie city on Wednes
day cn route to his home in Winter Park, 
from Washington.-' '
. Col. Chubb, while indulging in n chat 
with Tlie Herald scribe, wns asked about 

•tiie likelihood of a government building 
for Sanford, and stated that in a short 
time numerous cities tlie size of Sanford

Items of Interest Concerning 
Society People.

P O I N T S  PURELV PERSONAL

llow While

o:

would receive n|)pro|iriationsfrom 310,000 
to 313,000 for erecting suitable buildings 
for pnstulficcs, and that an effort on the 
part of tlie citizens would greutly aid in 
drocuring one of these appropriations.

While it is not Hi his power to person
ally aid in (Iiia movement. Col. Chubb c 
pressed himself ns greatly in favor of Han
ford securing such un appropriation. ; nnd 
nt n later date bo expects to visit tl)U city 
and inspect the advantages.

These uppro|>rintions have not assumed 
a tangible shnpc us yet, and it ma)l be 
years before such a building- rmiltj be 
erect«!, or tbe bill could be rnllroflded 
through tlie next session of congress ^nd' 
Sanford lie aide to have a suitable build 
ing id twelve mouths.

At any rate the project Is worth the 
consideration o f the citizens of Sanford, 
nnd rcgnrdlesB of whether Unde Sum 
lends Ids aid or not tlie city should cer
tainly have 'a  postofiios commensurate 
with the rapid growth and pros|Mtrily ol 
the city .

] n n n f ^ í ^ í ^ n i ^ [ ^ [ ^ [ F D [ o ] [ f f ] [ ^ [ ^ n [ G 3 [ j ^ [ E ] a E E E i z ] í R i f R i í 9 ^ E [ i i f R i m f T ¥ v ¥ ~ i r n r n r - ^

p T H E  PLA TFO R M  OF E. E. B R A D Y

Candidate for Mayor of City of Sanford^^^

To the People o f San fo rd : . .

INTERESTED as I am in the welfare and prosperity of the City of Sanford and its citizens,
|_iimLdtsxrinri-to-6ee-our-t‘ity-«dvtttnt‘ nnd tnkrits plnce rifi the foremost inland cityof our 

State, which distinction projieriy belongs to ns, and having no other motive than the uj>- 
buildiug of Sanford und its greater prosperity, I have announced my candidacy for the office o f. 

Muyor, and take pleasure in presenting to you my Platform, in which I have embodied the issues 
which I believe ore foremost in the minds of our citizens und best adapted to bring about tne * 

desired result: . . .. • •, . i -.i- *— — ^   • * . _ .
I am in favor of reduction of taxes- _ •, __________

I am in favor pf better fire protection. ■ 4_ •
. I am in favor of paving and keepiwLiil Proper condition our streets and uvenues.

Celery City Vanity M ir  
Away the Golden Hours—

Social Gossip.
NE evening last week I heard a 
married mhn decrying the grant 
amount o f deception and story tell

ing that is practiced in society and he
declared that he iw*d- riemnmtef  O f  ----
wife Hint she be absolutely straight
forward with her friends. Not that re
formation wns neccsspry in that particular 
quarter, but even in the smaller affairs 
that a plain statement o f fact be the rule, 
not a stumbling, halting excuse resorted 
to to gain the end a simple declaration 
would secure.

This gcnUcmnn docs not want his wife 
to go about hunting people to dovour by 
forcing upon them disagreeable truths, 
but he does want her to be absolutely. 
frank with her friends. I f  she is Invited 
to a party, for instance, and it is not oon- " ”  
venlchi for her to go, let her say so and 
not hem nnd haw, worry nnd delay her 
answer and then give some other than 
the real reason for declining the invita
tion. In fact, the key to Hie whole situa
tion with this man would be to have the 
women give reasons for actions, not ex
cuses for inaction. And while he does 
not want the truth stretched, he does not 
believe In brutality in conversation.
With him the proper course is a brief, 
true reason for not doing or doing some 
certain thing, not a long-drawn out flat
tering, insincere regret. ,

When the suggestion was made to him 
tliut the, to use the slang expression, 
'jolliers," in this woujd serve a purpose 
by fooling and picasing their subjects for 
a brief period, lie took exception to the • 
statement. life said tiiat suqh is not tlie 
case with him. A ll the while people are 1
telling him complimentary things he feels 
their insincerity nnd he dislikes to permit 
them to believe for a single minute that be 
is foolish cnougti to be deceived by them. , *
He dreads the thought that lie will be 
accepted ns-"easy" by the professional 
olliers: He is not a vain man and tie 

cares not fur tlio lauding insincere people 
indulging antTwhcn thole is so imich 
praise administer«! that is not meant, 
the real merit of commendation when 
there Is actual oueasHm lor it, is material
ly discounted. If we_ are to accept the 
liogus article for tlie* real tiling, we dls- 
ircdit the value of the genine.

Can you say that my friend is wrong in 
Ids stand? I do believe you will dare do 
this,- and slllL t nin afraid, you will not-  
, oin him in n cnisade ngninst the insin
cerity of society. , — A dele.

Thanksgiving Reminiscences
Thanksgiving lias come nnd gone. Tlie 

turkey und cranberry sauce have been 
eaten. In some places Hie poor have 
baan Iwiped -by-offerings broughnU uec-
oration to Hie chancel.-------- --

Sanford as a town lias a fine outloqfc 
for the future and the residents have 
much to be thankful for in a material
way- ' i

Farmers have fine looking crops of cel
ery, lettuce mid strawberries and ought 
to be thankful to n divine Providence fdK  
so biessing them in their efforts in beau
tifying tbe wilderness.

Mr. and Mrs. McLautin entertained Rev. 
und Mrs. J. F. McKinnon on Thanksgiving 
Duy at dinner. ______ •*.

1 and vicinity.

I am in favor of eity extension,'/?roWrfci/ tho city can guarantee to the inhabitants of tiie 

contiguous territory all the- benefits to wl|MljJl&y’ would be entitled as tax-paying citizens; but I 
vigorously oppose the plan.of extension us presented by the present administration, which I believe 

to be unfair and unjust. _____

I am in favor of municipal ownership of a Lighting Plant and Water Works as a means 

whereby to obtain revenue with which to meet the necessary expenses of City Government! .

_ _ . . I f j i la 'N  JUiiUiifon* mjffpy,afid impartially ail the Ordinances of our city.

. *  ̂ Very respectfully.
Jt v "i , *' T-Vnf A *

- -■*- ■* '■—A-i.y ■ iliV ' i“■------ - --- -- —---Ti* a ■*'1 * • ry -.
Candidate fo r Mayor.Sanford , F iondò? Nooember 21st.
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How many attended divine service and 
In God’s liouse gave Him Hianks for ail 
things goodf-

„ - '1

An entertainment was given in tlie 
auditorium of Hie High School last night 
by Mr. Elias Day and Mrs. Oranne Truitt 
lav for the benefit o f the public school, 

Every one who did not go missed a treat 
and a chance to help financially tlie school 
of Sanford. "The False Ideal and the 
Real in A rt," was handled in a manner 
Jh#t ejgyfxi g cggiDhto knowledge pf Rilcy„ 
and Kipling. “  *—

Drainage Commission Meets *
The commission rocenUy appointed by 

the county commiaionert, met last Tues
day at PTM. Eider's store and, with m v f ~  
eral citizens, went over the drainage dis
trict Work will commence at an early 
date upon the drainage ditches and this 
will prove of great benefit to this section.
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TH t'SA N PO R O  HERALD

CURBSTONE CLEANINGS
A Budget of Opinion “ Just Be 

tween You and Me*""—

EVEN THE GATE P0$T NOT IN IT

“ A^Chle I
and

Is Among Ye Taking Notes, 
Follh, tie’ll Prent ’Em"—
So Says Saunterer.

Sg trial CorrtaponJtnca la TAa llaralj.
They Follow the Style

With trouser* turned up at the bottom.
And stocking* turned down at the top.

Our dude* set a foolish example—
And where are they going to stop!

Will roatsteevc* be turned hack sis Inches,
To make n ridiculous cufTT 

Must we roll up our waistcoats— wrttr bloomers T 
Or shirtwaist*, with frills and a rufIT

The dudes set the style, and their folly
Is aped by smaltile men. 

Fini It's sashes,. then kickers, then "toothpicks." 
Golf stocking duck trousers. And then—

Well, who can predict what new fadlet 
The dudes are rvolvlngf Meanwhile 

the \le t ’s poke some fun at I 
Because they nil folio1

__womeniw the style. 
• •

4 Thanksgiving 1» a purely American 
feast day. It Is a day dedicated not only 
to the diving o f thanks, but to dining, 
and rightly enough, for there Is nothing 
which swill inspire one to a feeling of 
thorough content and good fellowship with 
the world more than a good dinner.

Every true American feels thankful 
that he lives in a land where litis festi
val is celebrated each year, and he must 
find additional cause for rejoicing in the 
foct that Ills lot is not in far countries 
where Thanksgiving Day Is unknown and 
dinners ore comfiosed o f strange mixtures 
and - mysterious snuces, which however 
grateful to the palate must always take 
second place to tliesu typical American 
dishes— turkey and crunbcrry sauce.

— -Titer« ~n«v o f -count«, some changesand 
many improvements in cooking the old 
dishes, hut Uic bill df fare for a tlinnks-

-out the cold-storage, embalmed product 
of other sections.

California may old Florida in supplying 
the country with fruit for Chflstmns, but 
she did not market the Thshlngivini 
urnnge as hai Florida.
'  ’ We o f Florida need not look over many 
states, North, East, South or West, to dis
cover blessings for which ave are, and 
ever will be. devoutly thankful.

A  more diversified source for money 
producing is not the part o f any state or 
notion; no country has climatic condi
tions so ideal; no people on God's green 
earth have more to be thankful for than 
the people o f Florida.

We may have been cheatcn out o f a 
President, but have we not got Albert W.T 
We may not have the Statue of Liberty, 
but we hnvc not cast the shadow of her 
emblem from our land, and where It fails 
wc can feel the security that ever lies in 
a united people.

We may not hove a Wall surest,-but 
what's better, we have the mdans of 
drawing upon that storehouse of gold for 
such nmounU as is necessary for the fur 
tlier development of our commonwealth 
and Uic enriching of our citizens by the 
improvements thus wrought.

Wc may not have n Milton nor a Ho
tel sing our praises in immortal

giving dinner throughout the eastern and 
middle states varies hut little. In the 
sobtli the dishes, o f course, differ accord
ing to the climate, but whenever.n turkey 
could be.obtuined lim l was the piece do 
rcsistnne o f the tliatiksglvnig dinner to- 
dny. It was what our forefathers ate 
down in the wilds of New England on (he 
first Thanksgiving Day, and wc eat it In 
honor o f them and becuuse we like it so 
well.

Thanksgiving is a day given more to 
feasts than prnyer, and everyone expects 
a good dinner- and every housekeeper 
takes pride in doing tier best that day,

4 Some o f the nspirnnts for aldcrmnnlc 
honors arc making a "  gum-shoe" can
vass. Why not come out in the openingT 
Men—good men—have been killed for 
lesser crimes.

mer
verse— and it is probably just as well we 
hnve not, for we hate to hear poetry rend 
by those who can't understand It, and 
besides, truth and eloquence nestle most 
in simplest words; and while we have a 
few things to deplore, we have an abund
ance of tilings to be devoutly thankful 
for.

4 1 am thankful that my readers have 
maintained patience with me in the past, 
and that no “ unterrifled brave”  lias tried 
to sacrifice me as a martyr to old jokes 
and insipid lyrics.

Thanks! thanks awfully, gentlemen. I 
stlin ivc to Dbrc you.

4 When tlie devil wants to find «  great 
big bunch of lies he goes to the tomb
stones and copies- the epitaphs.

Mutation o f Man's Wants 
‘ Mnh want* but little here below," 

A tine-time poet wrote ;
Anil on till* cheap Idea, ton,

Th* world It tiled to dote.

Dui now this fact I* plainly »ei
lt* truth we dare not »cuti;

Man want* at much at he enn grt.
And he want* it right straight < 

• • •

4 Last week in these columns I said that 
if llanry P.-Driver would consent to serve 
ns a member of the City Council o f San
ford, we should nil lie thankful, lie  has

-aw»a»*i««« «y  ««Mtw'rttiixiVrll t iU  Tto «  ijflf

date fur that ofllce, which see in the an-

Words Must Be Guarded 
4 The story is told of a woman who free
ly used tier tongue to the scjndn) of others, 
and mnde confession to the |)ricst of what 
she hud done. He gave her a ripe liiistld-' ‘ 
lop and .told her to go out in the various 
directions and scatter the seeds one by 
ope. Wondering at the penance, she 
obeyed, and then returned and told her 
confessor. To tier amazement he hade 
her go back mid gather the scattered 
seeds, and when bIic objected that it would 
lie impossible, he replied that it would l>e 
still inure difficult to gather up nod de
stroy iill ~the evil reports which she had

Novefpber 2 8 .180B~~"~~

live Hi the henrt of every woman, when it 
comes to the question of deciding what is 
and what Is not right between her and 
her husband.

4 Billy Hand is certainly the choice of 
the voters for member of council. I atn 
sure no mistake will be made if Sanford- 
loving people place hinLin the roll of a 
"c ity  dad.”  He is young,but he is enter
prising, and tills city needs a little “ young 
lire" squirted into its veins. 1 nfrendy 
felicitate Mr. Hand on his campaign and 
his subsequent election, December 7 th.

U N U S tt)

4 A young Indy found o purse in church 
and notified the pastor she had jt, so i f  
anyone reported the Iqss It cdbld be re
turned. The next Sunday the clergyman 
made the following announcement from 
the pulpit:

Somo one lost n purse last Sundny 
evening, and if the person wants his 
property he can go to Helen Hunt 
for it.

4 I noticed by T he H erald of lost week 
that my erstwhile friend and colaborer, 
W. D. Bell, is no longer connected with 
the Chronicle. This action on his part 
has caused no greaL-sensMifjn In tiie 
Celery City, and my IrlnjuÎa 
ness world are assured that there will lie" 
no panic or a relapse into n commercial 
stringency. The Orange County Dor As
sociation is apprised, however, that he 
will devote all  his energies (T) to die pur
suit o f law as she is "w rit" by Blackstone. 
Nothing became Bell so much fls his re
tirement from n business vocation for 
which he is neither mentally or physically 
equipped, and Orange county journalism 
will be the better that he is out of it. As 
for the law business, I do not believe it 
will sulTcr much of a jolt now that he can 
devote all  his time to legal lore.

w e equipped with 12 Norwegian 
-• invl'TcifcRtes; -■'bach ground, honed 

and stropped by hand, tested and 
guaranteed. Packed in leather case 
convenient for travelers.

We Sell Them

Mine friends
to Thanksgiving dinner, and as the col
ored servant entered the- room lie acci
dentally dropped a platter which held u 
turkey. "  My friends," said the gentle
man In a most Impressive tone, “ never 
before have I witnessed - an event so 
fraught with disaster to the v arious na- 
tions o f the globe. In this calamity wc 
see the downfall of Turkey, the upsetting 
of Greece, the destruction of Chinn, nnd 
the humiliation of Africa. *

• • ' «.

4 Last week 1 said that ’F. M. Robinson 
would not be n candidates for re-election 
t > tiie city council, hut ynsterday Alderman 
Robinson informed me that many admir
ing nnd suppoiting friends hud Insisted 
that lie stand for re-election," This pres
sure lias been so strong tiiat ho has con
sented to serve another term if the people 
so determine at tiie election Dec. 7, al
though Mr. Robinson says tie is not per
sonally desirous of tlicoffioc. There is one 
(rent principle in the makeup of Mr. Rob
inson ns u public oliiccr. and that 1b, no 
one ever bus the least dmiht o f his stand
ing on any local legislation that comes 
before the council. He is ulways

« 2 7 / /

The Sliding Cut
T h e K een  Kutter is tne only safety r£h*r that 

permits o f the sliding cut, so necessary for a smooth, 
clean shave. 'N o  scraping or pulling like the 
ordinary straight cutting razors.

Kf£N KUTTER
-  S A F E T Y  R A Z O R S

Y

Harry JL W ilson, SA N F O R D
FLORIDA

Y  our Order Solicited
FOR..

FinisFed Lumber for nil Bnitiling 
Purposes

WRITE ME FOR PRICES
.Best Grade Cypress Shingles

------  J. P. C LA R K , Qrlando, Fla.

GARNER & ROBERTS
Successors to N. H. GARNICR

A
N
D Fancy Groceries

HAY AND GRAIN

High4 Grade Preserves, Jellies,
A  Complete Line o f Cigars and Tobacco •-

Jams

■ It* fronti
cour

t s * « *  E n t i THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

nouncemcnts of T he Hlkalu this week.
- - 1 prettier  MrrDrTm'yrpTmffliiT'fbfTie fa 
thoroughly Imbued with the Ideas of the 
proper development*of the city, nnd does 
much (yes, much more than more preten
sion then), for the good of tiie city. He 
will give careful attention to the nffairs

Any thoughtless, 
scatter a handful! of

careless child can 
thistle seni la-fore

every meas-

tfio wfnd rri a fnoment. but the strongest 
nnd wisest man cun never gather diem 
again.

or denunciation of each and 
ura lluit may be discussed. ■* .

Yours for Progress,
The Saunterer.

of the city as they pertain to its good wel- 
iare and advancement, and wiII ever be 
found on the side o f progress. Mr. Driver

4 You arc wasting good breath, says the 
cynic, by whispering kind words into 
dead enrs.

will Iw dieted .

4 George Vanderbilt's palace in North 
Carolina has cost him $10,000,000 nnd 
is called niltmore. Perhaps George wishes 
he hud built less.

Sz

4 Let us have peace in Sanford. Stop 
Ilia lying gossip - now prevalent. I mean 
to do all in tny power to put nn effectual 
check on tiie scandalous and malicious 
statements that arc being bandied about 
t,he city re'gnnliug some of our bqst Citi
zens. and in so doing I shall "  talk right 
to the point," without fear or favor. The 
time hns passed when soft words should 
be used. Characters are being ruined, 
fair names besmirched by idle gussipers. 
It must stop, nnd every decent tnan and
womnn in Sanford should condemn such

*

fjespicablowork.
Hereafter. I shall “ hew to

4 “ Strange," said a young woman wjio 
had Just readied her majority, “ how the 
facial fashion changes. Only a abort 
time ago we were commanded by one of 
the lords of fashion to keep u soft smile 
on the face. Now comes another order 
thnt the smile must come off. A  stole 
countenance, we are informed will pre 
vent the coming df wrinkles, uml liie girl
who laughed heaitlly u week ago will he 
saddened to know all the mirth in which 
she indulged was lost. Above ail, we 
now must lie firm about the mouth. ’ Keep 
your mouth shut,' is the order. It is no 
use to show one's pretty teeth. The law 
forbids tiie smile o f yesterday, and nlso 
cautions us to keep our heads erect Bnd 
eyelids down. 1 wotuler .twbat we will 
look like after six month« o f this. 1 think 
I shall feel like a plaster cast— as i f  my 
face would crack If 1 really laughed.

the line," 
tiie c id i»  fall where they may.

let

• -

4 We have disappearing guns all along 
(In- Atlantic seaboard; now if .  we can be 
guaranteed non-d.isnppeuring sol Tier* suul 

.pon-dlsappeuriiig cashiers we (night be 
. happy yet.

m
W S& -‘

Florida, the Blessed 
4 Kalamazoo .may liHveJura 1 shed the cel
ery for a goodly portion of the North' with 
which to dress her Thanksgiving tables 
Thursday, but--Florida. jU otJ iU haak  it « ,  
tiiat «lie is well served at home. The 
great packing houses o f the Northwest

4 The friend» o f Councilman Leflier ore 
determined in their efforts to. make him 

candidate for re-election, for thfey hove 
much faith in his wisdom as evidenced 
in his long term os councilman.

---------------- - •— — -—

4 “ Better pick a man ou t. of the gutter 
and restore him to his self-respect as far 
a s ' you can," said a married lady to me 
the other day, “  than to let 1dm tie there 
with his pwn gone and yours with It. 
Fofg[VC~everytWng but unfelthfulnassrj—Ih  
and before you judge that, think .over 
your own conduct and- dccidit whoihcr-you
have so entirely done your duty that your 
husband was strong enough to withstand

cun, and doubtless dld| furnish nearly ali temptation, la  married life  even justice
tiie meats for fhe feasting throughout tiie 
United States, but tiiat does not alter the 
fact tiiat tiie (iroduct o f our own State 
surpasses in quality and flavor through-

must be tempered with mercy, and re
member it's better to err on the side of 
mercy. Tiie Joy that there Is in heaven 
over the one sinner tiiat returns should

- . - - i-  *v /«'•- ' ■ - T  ■

W H I T E  F R O N T  G R O C E R Y
Come mid See Us, or 'Piioue_3i)

CITY ELECTION ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements for municipal ofllce will
TH IG PEN  & COMPANY

be published under this caution from now. 
until tin- election at the uniform
$5.(30 each, payable strictly in

price of 
advance.

A G E N T S

For M ayor
To Ihc Vote!« of Sanford:

1 hereby announce inyielf a* ■ candidate for re  
«•Inlion lo the office of Mayor of the City id San
ford, »ublect to the will of the people at the mu
nicipal election. December 7lh. UK)ft

El*LSI I-AXL
To the Voter* of Sanford:

I am a candidate for Mayor, and If I am elected 
I promise to enforce the laws to iln- i*-«i ..! ...»
anally.--------Yuurs i Piu m fuiiy.---------

General Fire Insurance
orfica with HOLDEN RIAL. ESTATE CO.

Sanford , F lo r id a
E. E. IbuKY,

For City Marshal
To the Voter* of Sanford.

I hereby announce myself a* a candidate for City 
Mondial, »ubject to the will ol all of the voter* of 
the town of Sanford at the coining municipal elec
tion.

I b*ve had *ome year* experience a* an officer 
and fully realiic the dutir* required of a Marshal 
If elected, I ttiuuiln to fclil-fuliy end oniucien t lour 
lyvtrvo. and will at all timer try my utmu*t to en
force the law* of the »late and the dir.

C. C. Mianos
To the Voter* of Sanford: ---- - • - - ‘ •»

1 hereby announce itHndf as a candidate for re 
election to the office of City Marshal, and take ltd* 
minion to thank my friend* for their *uppurt in 
tiie put and KiUcii a continuance of the tame at 
theaunkdpa] election, December 17th. I  pram lie 
that, a* in the pad, I will do rny ulinoei to ore 
m iv * order la the city and enforce a drict olnerv 
ante of all law*. j 7 ,

For Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor
To the Voters of Sanford:

I • candidale tur rr-electluti lo the office of
Clerk. Treasurer and A»*e**ar of the City at  San
ford. I have aerved the people In thl* office for 
right year* and the experience gained during these 
year* guailHe* me to jive  the bed of »ervice. If 
rarelected December 7lh. 1 promise a careful and

ttee.
L, Sony.

giva the
. , . .  . - ----- -—  /ih, I pi--------------
faithful discharge of lb« dulie« of the office

-Irland i
or City Councilfor

U L Jt. figlhratn
hi* candidacy fur member of the 
Ilia weal »Ida.

n ounce
from

T im  he Voters nTSsnffirffr-
herohj announce myself as a candidate for

Member oi the City Council, subiect to thewUlof 
the people at the municipal election lo he held on 
Monday, December 7th. 1008.

xnuts iW  Pfogro*», W. H. Horn.
At the request of numerous frleixi*. | havr de-

Ä X T l f “ ’ '  « H U f y .  hr (h.■ r
i* position 
•cif to de

rate my attention lu the best Interests U  the peo
ple. Kn peci fully.

S.  F.  S A L L A S  -.
Tin, Slate and Tile Roofing 

i GUTTER AND GALVANIZED TANKS
Repair Work a Specialty

Comer First Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida

H O LLY  W ILLIA M S
DEALER IN

Florida s Western Meats
EULL LINE OE GROCERIES

Phone 132

V

S S B a
1». p. Dbvul

Best Fertilizers 
On EarthFUST CLASS CRATE MA Sinford, Fit.

. ■



J O H N  V. D E N T O N  &  CO
honlc. nnd that constancy sweetened Ids 
return.

Walter Beatty— Because he can still 
* Frank Allen—A rest. 
r G. W „ Hammond—That Ida ability as 
an Architect Is appreciated.

W. R. Pfcll—That per pet Sul puint Is yet 
undiscovered. «

F. E. Watson—Because he is in love.
A. R. Key—Because his ln\age Is often 

reflected In a pair o f beautiful dark eyes 
■which he hopes will some day become 
Mrs. K. .  .

James V.Wecden— That his celery farm 
will soon make him a bond-lioldcr.

Dr. Denton— Because there is a great 
demand for his skill.

H. E. Tolar— Because his whiskers are 
coming.

Dr. Cecil Butt— His days of apprentice
ship are ended.

Chnrtie Payne— His moustache is get-“ 
ting there.

Seabury Graves— Because they let him

his dose proximity to the lake.
Harry Crlppen-—That “ tire tie that 

b inds" Is a profitable one.
Copt.Marks—Becauseof the recognition 

of his powers politically.
Ret, Sweat—That he discovered'blessed 

Sanford.
Ynncy Gold—That he has lost his:" lit* 

tie hammer.”
M. P. Lipe— That water Is still flowing.
W ill Messenger—That he Is still able to 

visit the depot lunch stand four times a 
day.

Harry Wray— Because life Is not so 
streiTGous as to curtail his hourly siestas

Felix Frank and Goo. Fox—Because they 
are permitted to assist In managing 
Brady's campaign.
- Geo. W. Adams—That he has obtained 
a divorce from “A lic e "  Davis and is now 
safe at home with mothar.

Hijrry P. Driver—That lie is able to run 
for council

Don Peabody— Because be is back In 
the real estate business in Sanford and 
can once more expatiate upon the many 
advantages of the Celery City. l

Henry McLaulin — Because Ume- >*■ 
money,” and or the'ncar approach of the 
holidays.

Dr. Puleston— Bocnuso"In Sanford Life 
Is Worth Living."

George DcCottes—That he has not re
moved to Orlando.

Jim Harrii

For the Multitude o 
Past and Present

Gratitude I 
■ Favors,

MERCHANTS
Southwest Corner Washington and Chumbera Streets.

NEW YORK CITY ■ ~-
REFERENCES: Aetna National Bank of New York City, or any Commercial Agency

Expense, and Is Reported 
Verbatim

[ait Thursday was the day o f Thanks-

riviail and os ther® arc manF n,cn ° f  
Many minds, there are many reasons for 
eiprr*sing gratitude upon this distinctly 
i^ ie t n  tofiisy- So«1«  « ave thanks 
for what they achieved, others for what 
they had foiled to achieve; some were 
on«, some were Joyous, but there were 
„one who had a reason why they shook 
not £jfe thanks on one day o f the three 

and sixty-five and o quarter. A  
ftw, well known nnd popular, gave their 
oeed of thanks in vnrious ways, ns fol-

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK
PITTSBURG, PA.

Sales Agents and Distributors 
SANFORD CELERY UNION

Room 16, Pico Block. ’Phone 269  
SANFORD, FLA.

BRANCHES

Chicago
Cincinnati

Jacksonville

Capt. Hite— For the armistice in base
ball war.

Mayor Lake—That lite Cubans did not

"Cuin—for din friendship o f the United 
¿utet-fur returning prosperity.

Florida—1That the great Democracy re
mained intact and elected good officers.

Democracy—Well, everybody ought to 
be thankful for something at this lime of 
year, but we arc forced to confess that w t 

for the life o f us figure out what

*~E. E. Brady—That he lins rqastered 
Webster’s Unabridged, and is now pre
pared to take the litCutpi, * *

Geo. Venable— For the building boom. 
Bob Jones— Because lie is alive niter

■That there Is nut a man in 
Florida who outrivals him as a talker.

Joe Saucer— Because the Ipw forbids a 
man working more than eight hours n 
day. . . t

Walter Scliucht —  That ere another 
Thanksgiving day rolls around he will 
visit the "Fader Land.”

Merrill Preston— Because he. hod a holi-

Ute primary.
Col. Johnson— His pence is no longer 

disturbed by the discordant voice of the 
"Bell."

Marshal Lee— For (ho 
many friends.

C. C. Morris—Same ns Marshal Leo.
Reginald Cassil— fo r  his return to the 

bomb of Ills childhood.
Herbert Snead—Because damage to the 

heart may bo quickly repaired.---- ~ ~
F. W. M. Baker—That so fur he has 

eluded the ntun of the "  gum shoes."
J. It. Overman—That he is a Benedict.
Dr. A. E. Philips— For new sidewalks 

without Injury to our shade trees.
"C. H- Dingcc—That the price of plumb

ing has not been curtailed. '

cannot
Democracy has to be grateful for.

W. Hr Taft—For that million and a half. 
W, J: Bryan—For Kentucky und Ne- SH IPPER S  OFpledges "  of

Judge Parker—That he wasn’t In the

Florida Fruits and VegetablesTeddy Roosevelt—For the election of 

[  Tift.
* The Hekai.d—Bccnuse.. Its subscription

bit It on (lie boom.
-  -Pwtmaitcr Haskins—Because his term 

u postmaster «till be lengthened four 
\ nut. -,

John Nuttnll—Because be sticks to the

Dr. Stephens—Because molars and do!
E. A. Heffield Co— That all their busi

W. J. Thigpen—Because the girls still ness efforts ore confined to Sanford.
McDowell Butts— Because he has long 

pants.
Murrell & Minshew—That they have 

solved die problem of “ cultivating mac- 
cnronl."

"R. C. Maxwell— Tlmt ]«>litical plums 
wlH soon be ripe and lie is slated for n 
nice. Juicy one.

Chris. Hand

SAN FO R D , FLO R ID A
smile on him nnd never sing, "Darling,

David Caldwell, Jr. Because there Is 
no law to prevent music on First street.

G. S. Derry—That the business affairs 
o f the People's Bank are so admirably 
conducted. * •

Robt. McGlon— Because there is a way 
to fall out o f love as well as in it.
* Clms. Hetlicld— Because he has long 
since resigned himself |o the miseries of 
a bachelor.

Billie Holder

Tou Are Growing Old.”
* W. E. Holmes— Because he will have a 
(i)iee time this winter, i

Frsnk Miller—Because o f his success in 
every undertaking.

G L Hughes—That he did not vote for 
Bryan or Toft.
. Supt. Perkins—Fur first-class schools.

Arthur Yuwell—Tlmt a few  "  remaining 
hain" are still cherished by the ladles. •

Cee H. Femnld—For the Inrjfe business 
be has had this year.

Osborn Herndon—That he Is not at the 
bottom of Lake Monroe.

's election

T h e  M a r k s

.Because lie Is out of the
mayoralty contest. E S T A B L IS H E D  18G9A. P. Connelly—TJint the S. & E. Ry. 
haB been started, nnd for the franchise of 
the Sanford Traction Co.

C. C. Woodruff— For good crops and* a 
good market.

W, L. Hill—For that glorious trip to 
“ llttie old New York."

J, L Anderson—That crime in Orange 
county is on the decrease. .

J. S. Runge— That he first discovered

Bccauke he is out of the 
printing.business und can get four meals.

Paul Diggers— Thnt he has at last 
learned to .ride a horse without exciting 
too much mirth.

W. D. Bell—That his retirement from 
the strenuous life of an editor (T) permits 
him to devote his energies to his aiujieii- 
duous law business.

A r c  Offering Any and All Kinds of F l o r i d a  R e a l  E s t a t e  

at as Low.,.Prices and on. as. reasonable terms as
ÜA W. D. Holden— For Taft'

*nd ■ promise of good times.
D. F. Martindale—That Bungalow Cor

ners has paved streets, electric lights and 
other modern improvements.

vntoaroiT—m a t BO Tinnne Indus Menac rox- Coca Cola In Orange county,
scats for all the ladles during the Mubel 
Paige engagement.

Dick Calltoun—That Ills birthday only 
comes once a yeti r.

Herman Hutchinson— Because he can 
sing.

Because he can hunt

Dr. King—That interest in the- great 
American game remains unabated.

Express Agent McIntyre—That there is 
a falling ofT in bdoze shipments.

Ticket Agent Perkins—Thnt the "qrack- 
ers" of Perry permitted him to escape, 
nnd he found Sanford.
__C. Bnjnes—Thai he has . not lust his
musical voice. |

E. H. Palmer—Thnt h e knows how to 
ride a horse.

Office on Park Avenue, tie tween First mu! Commercial Streets, Sanford, Florida
hour* to dinner Thursday,

G G Howard—For. all the friends he 
h i made during the year,

Harrold Haskins—Because Uncle Sam 
•fill requires his services.

Tut SAxroRo HrjtALD—That it has one 
«f-the finest priiillng plants in the StateT

C H A S . H. E V A N SArtie Smith 
quail.

Billie Ifand—U u l  be found the liorse.
N. O. Gamer—Thai his chances are 

daily growing better.nnd that the realiza
tion of his dream is getting ncurer und

Jki Girl*—Tlmt there is another month
• of leap year left.

Our Merchants—Because they 
- homing holiday trade.

Col. J. N. Whltncr—For Floi 
Ooridal Flos, Florin, Flori, Florid 

r- 1 Qerk Scott—That there are “  t>

Full Line of High Grade Cigars and Tobaccos

Agents for the Famous

CLOVER H IL L  B R A N D  BUTTER  
* SANFO RD , FLO R ID A

J. D. Roberts— Because he has learned 
to love.

Louis McCuller—That he got through 
Another year without falling in love.

Green Smith—Thnt his critic haB sub
sided and refuses In take a midnight

Candidale ror City Marshal Outlines 
Ills Intentions _______.  , ----- ------------- ■  —  — V  p u a j i c c u j

— "  *WinS hl* »alary from the citycouncil
rank Powers—Because he had a “ day 

to, .

To llie Voter» of the City of Sanford
Having announced my candidacy for

Marshal of the city of Sanford 1 respect
fully solicit your vote and assistance. T 
thoroughly believe tlmt I nin competent 
and qualified to bold the position und to 
serve the citizens of Sanford loyally and 
faithfully, and if accorded the honor of 
your vole and elected to this office I faith
fully pledge myself to the careful watch 
and protection of citizens^ and property; 
nnd to do my duty fearlessly und with 
discretion. I believe that 1 understand 
w hit the duties of this office are. and feel 
thnt I can meet its requirements In de

John Snead—For the success of the
g ; o. p. ..

J. B. Randall— Because “ all is not gold 
that glitters."

J. 0.’ Davison—That the baseball sea
son is over.

John Wynne—Thnt "S lobs” left town 
and there will be no foqtball club tills 
winter.

Gwynne Fox—For die Celery Union.
Gaizer Tnkach—Because be "yumped ’e 

yob."
Chase & Co.—For their new brick pack 

Dig house.--------— ~ — i— ’■. -—
Dr. Aldridge— Ripe strawberries for his 

Thanksgiving dinner. '
Nolly Tolar—Because those beautiful 

dark eyes are coming nearer to him.
G. W. Spencer—That flour docs not cost 

J1U.00 a barrel.
Vern Hurt—For peace socially, and that 

his claltqa-are recognized and lie is known

Do you realize the necessity for a substantial 
foundation as a part of that sidewalk which you 
intend building? A  nicely finished top lends 
beauty, hut not stability. This is to be attained 
only when the same cnre‘ ts'eRercfsedvin selection 
of materials for the foundation as for the top coat.
With this fact in mind, I am importing clean hard crushed 
Stone, which when mixed with standard engineering specifica-

mie he Is a resident of

toll 1 have beca a citizen of Sanford for turns, gives an absolutely dependable foundation ' —
If you wunt u walk iu which you can toko pride in the years 
to come, be sure that that foundation is righL_ Thls is onc o f 
the characteristics of my work. Let me figure on such a

a number of years and hove never nsked 
for office before. 1 shall favor Uw eui- 
ploymcnt of home people to subordinate 

us far as my influence goes.positions,
and Uie ability of the applicant consider
ed. 1 believe it Is the duty of the Mar
shal to unhesitatingly enforce all ordin
ances a ltd laws of Uie city within his 
jurisdiction; at Uie same Ume respecting 
the common politics and the rights of all 
citizens, and If elected I will give Uie city 
•  eleott; litoral record that you a sa d liieu  
will endorse, and one of-which-f will not 
be ashamed.

Thanking you In advance for any help

8. O. 8HINHOL9ER Sanford, Florida

House Furnishing Goods
S to v e s ,  C r o c k e r y  and G l a s s w a r eBob Dickens—That Jira Harris didn’t may feel disposed to give me, 1 re

Yours respectfully,
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White and New Home Sewing 

Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records,'- Wholesale _ 
Dealers in Gasolene and Kerosene y

W . L. Morgan—He loves and is loved.
W. E. Watson— Because Uie girls no 

longer slag. "Darling.I Am Growing Old. ,

—C  C. Moaxts.
^  found

Superici^prinllug for all purposes at The

Hckaid office.
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TflC MUNICIPAL ELECTION
T he Hr« aid  hns said that none but live, 

energetic men o f unquestioned integrity 
ought to be elected to govern n city like 
Snnford. Just now, In the first (lush'of 
its elevation to a city o f greater propor
tions nnd o f greater influence in die world 
commercially; just now, when a step In 
the wrong direction may result disastrous
ly for its future, it is most important to bc- 

* ^ c t  men of liberal views, and men who 
have been tried nnd known to take great 

< interest in municipal affairs and who will 
labor zealously for the advancement o f 
die city.

A ll Interest at present seems to center 
In the mayoralty contest, and the import- 
a nee 'o f  electing n bonrd of Aldermen 
who will give the very best service to the 
city and work for its good welfare,4 » lost 

■ sight of. The Mayor is an cxecuthre-offr» 
cer nnd can only enforce the laws Hint 
m ay from Ume to time be enacted by the 
Council; therefore, it appears that the' 
Council is the . all important body to be 
considered, and it  is the greatest desire 
of T he Herald, representing all the peo
ple as It does, that the very best men bo 
•elected for tills office at Uie election De
cember seventh.
. There Is quite a galaxy o f aspirants an
nounced for council. Those formally an
nounced ¿n tills paper are 0. R. Calhoun, 
W. II; Hand and Hnnry P. Driver, and our 
Information Is that W. N. Leftier, M. W. 
LqycIL F .P . Woodruff nnd M. F. Robinson 
arc nlsO aspirants fur the office. These 
pro nil good men and among thorn the 
voter should l)c able to select three

SANFORD.THi
When we pause to reflect upon the 

things for which Snnford. the Celery City, 
should be thnnkful, we very easily elim
inate any thought o f individual condition 
from the consideration, and view  th *  city 
as the recipient o f things good and de
sirable.

The thanksgiving that human nature, 
prone -to ingratitude,^ might with more 

"ttftfiincss rfftoW .'ti of n negative quality 
which returns thanks for evil things that 
we have not received rather than the 
good things that wo hnve received.

To tho-censcientious man overy day Is 
a day o f thanksgiving. Theordlnary man 
of conscience Is none too good^ but he Is 
the best- we hnve, and him do we set up 
ns a criterion by which other men nro 
judged. It may be that oil men were 
created equal, but it does not follow that 
nil men live equally close to the right 
side of the line of demarcation dividing 
good from fevil; therefore does - It appear 
that man is good according to his own 
making rather than by Inherent legacy. 
It is upon tills thesis that The-Heraij) ap
plies the accepted proverb tiiat God helps 
him who helps himself. To oil who have 
overcome some besetting sin the truth of 
the proverb lias been demonstrated.

In
i t  rtÖRIDÄ ÖAVC THANK* FOR

enumerating the many things for
which the State o f Florida should be thank
ful. perhaps foremost In the list comes 
that o f cllmatd. While In other sections 
o f -tbe country-Jack Frost has already 
blighted and laid low every green thing, 
and the bitterness o f winter has set In. 
Florida is reveling in the balm of sunshine. 
Flogers blossom at every door and birds 
sing in the"green foliage of the ireetopa. 
Refugees from the cold and bleakness of 
the North have already begun flocking our 
way and the season promises to be a rec
ord breaker in tourist travel. A ll this tes
tifies as to the ideality o f the Florida cli
mate.

The natural resources with which the 
state 1s blessed is another cause for the 
giving o f thanks by the people o f Florida. 
Her immense pine forests, fertile soil, 
phosphate'and other minerals, afford a 
source o f abundant revenue to the people. 
In addition to tills, her waters abound 
with fish and her forests with game o f all 
kinds for the supplying'of food, and for 
this the people o f Florida should be thank
ful,

For the large streams that flow through 
a wide expanse of territory of the state 
and furnish means o f navigation and con- 

let the people of
city, except tiiat the ‘ gauge uf measure- Fioflim WYnmikiul.

1M

m

should.
who wHrgiVe to Sanford all thrit tiic San
ford-loving people desire.

It is unfortunate for any city like Snn- 
_  ford. Just on the threshold of great achieve

ments In the line of progress that faction- 
pi differences should be agitated . to the 
detriment o f its material- growth, nnd we 
trust each nnd every voter will well con
sider the importance of selecting good and 

- reliable men for niemtiers o f the city 
council irrespective, o f partisan member
ship or factional differences.

Forrest Lake, this "present incumbent of 
the office o f Mayort is a sincere and en
thusiast^ friend of Snnford and his ad- 
iniplsiration the pnst year has l>ccri 
fraught with progress and upbuilding. Ho 
has given much time to the nlfnlrs o f the 
city (possibly more flinc than any other 
citizen or number of citizcns(. Being 
thoroughly alive to tlio city's needs it« 
lias labored In and out of season for i|s 
future advancement, nnd under his regime 
many improvemonts have been Inaugu
rated. and it 1s tlie mutation of Mayor 
Luke and his legion of friends— admirers 

ju id  henchmen—that lie J»d_|»crmittcd to 
retain the ofllco~untlT iKesc most desir
able Improvements be completed.

Mr. E, E. Brady is a. contestant for-the 
office of Mayor, and if it should l>e file 
wlij of tire voters to niuko him the head 
of the municipal government for the com 
ing year, no calamity will have resulted 
therefrom. He is honest In his beliefs 
as laid down In Ids platform, published 
elsewhere in this |iapcr nnd .is thorough

ment for a city’s triumph is more mnterial 
than moral.

But o f both material and moral accom
plishments Sanford lufa been blessed 
beyond the measure meted to other cities, 

reason -for the bestowal is that 
Snnford lias helped Itself. The day of 
miraculous dispensations («longs not to 
tills time. No city has been mude great 
by Providence. It has been said some 
time prior to the birth of T iie  H erald as 
a newspaper th'nt Cod made the country, 
but man made the country roads. Tiiat 
was but.a liberal— paraphrasing of the 
proverb previously referred to.

To emphasize the idea suggested by 
tills season o f thanksgiving ns concerns 
our city, we need but one illustration. 
Only a short period agone, Sanford ns n 
commercial mart was in n deplorable 
condition. Following the memorable 
freeze of 1804-05 when all the citrus 
groves were destroyed, the town fell into 
a tor pot und for years its people were 
impassive to their surround logs* the hand
some large business blocks were vacated, 
people moved a way and commodious 
residences were uninhnblted. But this 
apathy could no( Continue when once the 
energetic and-ambitious men of tlie city 
were aroused 'to their opportunities. The 
splendid system of sub-irTigation and 
dralnagerln connection with our famed 
artesinn wells, was Inaugurated and the 
city at once leaped into a prominence 
that completely surpassed its former 
greatness.

This city through its energy and busi
ness ambition, has spent thousands to 
improve the general- condition nrid wel
fare, with the result tiint Sanford to-dny 
is recognized ‘as one of tlie liveliest and 
best business towns of the State. The 
effort wus made and tlie means were 
supplied" b y  our" Sanrord-Ioving people. 
To-dny there are no vacant business 
rooms or unoccupied dwelling houses, and 
tho constant cry Is for more.

The one illustration is sufficient. In
stances might be multiplied without 
strengthening the proposition nnd for nil 
of these Is Snnford. the "Celery, thnnkful.

i f  it be proper for us to render thanks

Tlie people of this state should be thank
ful, too, for the Inrge appropriations made 
by tho National Government for the deep
ening o f Its harbors and rivers and other 
Improvements o f the coast and channels.

For the wonderful health of the people 
in all sections of the state, and the low 
death percentage is a cause for thankful
ness.

The amazing developments in . fruit
growing and trucking in  tlie southern por
tion o f the state. Is a matter for which 
thanks should be given.'
* For tlie big railway.systems and steam
ship Hues that are lending their aid in 
tills development, let the people of Floridu 
be thankfuL

Another condition for which the people 
of tlie state should be thankful is the op
portunity for the education of children a f
forded by tho excellent system of public 
schools established in tlie state. And.for 
tlie splendid institutionsofhigherlearning 
Florida should give thanks.
; Summing up tlie advantagcsenjoypdby 
tlie residents o f Florida, one wonders if 
there Is a more favored people on earth, 
and if any otiicrs have more cause for the 
giving o ( thanks at this annual thanks
giving season.

ly in line with pro£rcsslvcncss,
T he Hekalu lias no nxu to grind, but 

will ever strive for ‘tlie election o f men 
who are known for their Sanford-loving 
qualities ns against nil others.

We wish to call the attention o f our 
readers to the articles on pngu 10 under 
tlie caption of T l i e  Voice o f tho People.1 
due is upon the establishment o f a crate 
factory nnd tlie m hat-U-fam  Urn two of-

for one thing above another, then let it 
be for the energy and tlie character of 
the business community; for the spirit 
tiiat aits not down and waits for fate to 
strike; for tlie determination to carve a 
disc of destiny and cleave a cloud from 

—isdiaos.
For this let us all be thankful. "In 

Sanford life Is worth living."

The day of the cheap party newspaper 
urgan__is over—.the one, that ■ rises no

K*
■ ■eNsp-ljjW ■

Henry Dehne upon tile subject of Bcnnudn 
onions. Both articles deserve special 
mention and should tie read by everyone.

The Orlando Sentinel and the Reporter- 
Stnr hove decided to quit scrapping. Ed- 

- itor Ferris remarks tiiat the trace saved 
him from "tearing a hole in the mantle 
o f charity and exposing a bit o f incon
sistency."

Better weur nn overcoat or see the 
tailor.

Cw.i*

. .. _A gentleman in the North wrote a letter 
to The Herald this week, requesting the 
name o i tlie best hotel in Sanford. We 
referred him to tho columns o f T he Her
ald. I f  he cun find any there he will 
probably write to them.

Lake Monroe is appealing to the tourist 
- this year as n e w  before and boating nnd 
flailing Is becoming ¿he order o f the day. 
Our beautiful lake nnd fi vers edn offer the 
gfuatcbi Inducement to tin> fl|xirismen.

higher in discussion o f public questions 
than a lying, mangling, misrepresentation 
of facts and figures. That prostitutes its 
news uolunfn4T"by editing iu, or out, such 
ns suits, or does not suit, his purpose 
The most common fault and deception is 
the Interlopers in what would otherwise 
be simply a news statement o f an event 
or happening, or some biased phrase that 
changes the sense entirely. The kind 
that descend to personal villi flea lion, 
without any sort o f truth as a foundation, 
have already tied tombstones ordered for 
them. Tlie ones that print apologetic 
screeds In defense o f political looters and 
thieving corporations when caught and 
exposed in some disreputable act. They 
may fool themselves with tlie idea that 
the public generally does not see and 
know tbelr subserviency, and the itching 
palm held nt tlie back to receive the
price o f their self-respect. But it does all 
lie same.

-Fete Day for Sanford.«))9Uld.be. Agitat
ing the-minds of the (x&ple these days. 
With the many advantages enjoyed by 

T he Sani <htn Herald lies completed the Sanford this season we should by all
means Luke mu-Ii an uccualun ua a 
day to induce the visitors to come hence 
and visit the Celery City.

.first, three jjumliu of jta existence, 
livelier or a more attractive infant 
be hard to find.—Tampa Tribune.

THE HERALD OIVES THANKS TOR- 
That Joyous exhilaration— the supreme 

luippincss of Life, a life that means 
Truth.

That mnrvelous growth from its find 
issue on August 22d, since which lime 
the growth nnd progress— hand in hnnd- 
have continued to remain marvelous nnd 
self-sufficient to the public and the man
agement.

That earnestness nnd sincerity of pur
pose of good, which it lias ever shown 
and to which It is bound by tiint factor— 
upright, ciean journalism .----- * * —

Its faults. For like the man of genius, 
the business man of success and the vie 
tor. in battles, it lias only but profited and 
grown by a true cognizance of its errors 
gained thereby.

To subscribers, who have been many 
nnd continued on the increase.

Its advertisers, who curly recognized a 
good tiling when they saw it.
• Those friends who have been true and 
encouraging. The Herald showed early 
that sneers nnd inucndocs, both overt 
and covert, shrugs o f shoulders implying 
failure, and harsh words o f condemnation 
and injustice dould not militate against 
It nor swerve it from its (Hirpose.

The delight that the future looks ever 
so bright and full of sunshine six days of 
every week.

The knowledge that tlie work of those

Taster than that of 'competitors In o l 
countries. Americans have learned how 
to make commercial advertising profitable, 
attractive and generally Interesting to 
the readers. It Is hardly necessary to 
add thar the proof is -near at -hand-in 
great diversity. ,

- Burial o f  W. T. Johns 

_  The last sad rites over the remains of 
W. T. Johns were conducted last Sunday*.

A  brief service of prayer was conducted 
ot the home at 1:30 Sunday morning by 
Rev. J. F. McKinlon o f the Presbyterian 
church, after which the remains were 
taken to Dade City on train 83, leaving 
here at 2:20 a. m., accompanied by Mrs. 
Johns, Mrs. D. L  Thrasher, Miss Garner, 
and Messrs. F. B. Stevens and N. H. Gar
ner. A t Dade City tlie party were met 
by other friends and at the cemetery the 
remains were laid to rest, a service at 
the grave being conducted by the pastor 
of the Baptist church.

Mr. Johns bad* been a resident o f San
ford for a number of years. In addition 
to owning and operating the depot return 
rant, Mr. Johns owned the opera house 
and valuable real estate in the city and 
suburbs. Ha was looked upon ns one of 
the solid business men o f Sanford and 
held the respect and esteem o l  aU-Nilm 
knew him.

Mr. Johns was also well known in other 
sections of Florida, having large property 
interests at Lakeland and Tampa.

He was married about one year ago to 
Miss Gray of Kentucky, who survives him. 
A  son and daughter, the children by his 
former wife, are left to mourn tho loss of 

loving parent.
Being identified with so tnapy business 

interests makes tlie loss of Njr. Johns fell 
most keenly by the people o f Sanford.

Wonderful Invention
Hr-W, Woodi who occupies tho chnlr of 

experimental physics nt Johns Hnpkin* 
university, has worked out a mercury tel
escope by which it is hoped tiiat life, if it 
exists, may be seen on tlie planet Mars. 
Prof. Wood lias reported ids discovery to 
the National Academy of Science. He 
declines to make any definite statement 
as to the future possibility o f  the Instru- 
inent. It is possible, however, he said, 
tiiat a mirror fifteen or twenty feet in d i
ameter, mounted on Uie tropics at the bot
tom o f^  deep pit, might ennble people to 
observe details on Mars and the other 
pladels which cannot be seen with smaller 
Instruments. * •

Ngycmbsf 2a

BÖYS“ DOING M il
Will Osborn and “ Bob”  Holly MaWfl,

, Good W ith Sanford, ria., herald *

ffiS P  W W » M d al Edith» H.wihsnTg».!
The mnny Oxford friends of Will s o 

born and Roberty J. Holly will be p|ea^  
to know that they are cutting „  wld: 
swath in southern journalism. They „ „  
located in Sahford, Fla., ktfcwn In 
section o f the country os The 
City." ■ ' ^

About three months ngo they opened „ 
print shop" fend start«! T he Sank,«, 

Herald. Success has attended their ef 
forts from tlie very start, and their busi 
ness Is growing beyond all expectation 
Since opening they have purchased over 
$800 worth of new job type nnd ndded 
several printers to their force.

' --- --- ---------  «
Arrival and Departure o f Malls

Arrive N°VMn'*r nf,~ " ’h
.......... 7 00 *• m ■ *  03 p m . 5 40 p h,

t t w ; : - ; ; : ; ; ; ; ; ’ . ™ '

B s a a s t i r r S !  “  ■ “  i5 38 f '
Trilby (flinch.............. 7 66m. m, » ?on m

UsveFvT" ....................  -••SiP».

....... :-0 0,1 ^ ™ - * 25 S m

iy; ochen daily,
Ífoíti Tamba at * '

Branch IrnTrii daily except Sumlny 
A dally express pouch received itum TamtV«t11 D9 ft, Ol. _

(Win»««.
H. C. Maiiim. A m  i IWtiuMUrt

To V oters  o r Sanford 
A t the earnest solicitation of friends 

and property owners we have allowed our 
names to be placed before tlie voters of 
Snnford for Aldermen at the coining elec
tion. December 7th.

W. N. Lcrnrt 
M. W. Ijoveli,

I F. L. Ŵ yOkiiir.

A  little money now nod u 1»trie now nmi 
then is the way to buy celery lurid. See 
M. M. Smith for pnrticuhifs.

Headquarters for Iron Age tools. Any
thing you wafit in hand plows, fertilizer 
distributors, etc.. Hurry J. Wilson.

employed by Tiie Herald tins stood fur 
co-operation,-sincere interest and devo
tion to the progress of each issue.

That well recognized factor that The 
Herald has come to stay and that each 
Issue is eagerly sought and read.

Its great success as a newspaper.

Turkey in America was annihilated 
Thursday, bpt Turkey in Europe will con 
llnuc to gobble. ________ _____

It is impossible not to admire the ero 
ter prise and talent displayed by some o f
the advertisers in The litptALp. That they 
understand their business goes without 
saying. No art has advanced more rapid 
ly in tha fast twenty years than that of 
letting the customers know «what Is in 
tiie stores, and what Its adaptabilities are 
for Ids uses. The American leads the 
world in this Important branch of busi
ness.' A  comparison of leading Europeaa 
and American journals easily establishes 
the fa c t The American advertiser .pre- 
oenta his matter with for'moro cJearrtesa, 
variety and fullness of detailkTjian the 
English. He is more liberal in tlio» use of 

etc space, and of pictorial and other ambei- 
llshmenu. The trade o f our tnochants 
and manufacturers accordingly

Ripe S traw berries and Tom atoes
R. H. Whither tried tomatoes in Sanford 

soil tills season more as jJ i experiment to 
ice if lh c y  could be* rajsdd uFlhls Henson 

of tlie year. He liusTi number at Ills office 
nnd they are good to the eye und palate. 
He also has several acres in strawberries 
and tills week brought in some ripe ones 
from his place. This croptriU soon become 
popular with Sanford growers, (here being 
about thirty acres in berries tills season. 
There Is no limit to the variety of fruits 
nnd vegetables raised in this section

New Laundry S tarted

Tlie Snnford HiindTjtiutidry, under the 
management, of Mrs. K. R. Marshall, lins 
started operations In tiie building adjoin
ing the Lefiler block. Now machienry lias 
been Installed und they are prepared to 
handle the foundry trade of tlie city and 
guarantee satisfaction in every respect. 
Mr. sod Mrs. Marshall -have n thorough 
knowledge o f the business and will give 
nil work their personal attention.

—  A t the Dairy Kitchen
May be found the most luscious oysters, 
fresh every day any served tn any style. 
Also steaks, chops, eggs, sausage and 
other quick lunch products. Everything 
first-class. A t Billie Hand's place.

Winner Washing Machines
A few more of these still left, sold slrictl y 

on guontee. If they do not do what we 
ofoto>, money Is refunded. Hai i y J.Wiiflon

Thrice a-Wcek World
More alert, more thorough and more 

fearless than ever. A  President of tiie 
United States wilt be sleeted this year. 
Who is he and who is the man whom lie 
will beatf Nobody yet knows, but the 
Thrice-a-Week edition o f the New Yprk 
World will tell you every step  and every 
detail of what promises to be a campaign 
of the most obaorbing interest. It may 
not tell you what you hope, but It will tell 
you what la Tl»e Thrice-a-Week World 
long ago established a character for im
partiality and fesriessnesi In the publica
tion of news, and tills it will maintain.
If  You want-the news as it really is, sub- 
Kribe to the Thrice-a-Week edition o f tho 
New York World, which conies to you ev . 
rry other day except Sunday, and Is thus 
practlaiUy a daily at the price of a weekly. 

The Thrice-a-Week World's regular sub-

° ‘lly , l  V ?  *car* «nd «1»  for 130 papers. ' Wa offer -«his
.n1f w,r pef “ nd Th*  Sanford 

Herald toge'Jicr for one year for $1 50
ipereSU ^ 2IUb*criptlon price of the two

Just name your wants, and i f  wa 
haven’t It will get it for you. Call and bn 
convinced. Sanford Grocery Company,__ '

Furniture to rent by the month or 
Sanford l urnituro Qx

Trade Inducements
AT

D. L. THRASHER’S 
Furnishing 

Store

nsstONia -, _ 
Seni. o » i  Baos*  Ca
ì w t  Cl.QTf.t3 K»«I»X  a*«.Tin(Mt« Mm von*

N O W  IN TH E HOUSE:

A complete line of Men’s Snnppy. 
Up-to-date Suits, in fill die 

leading Shades and Patterns

From $15.00 to $30.00^
Beside? an elegant line of 
Pants, Suits. Especiai attention 

__is called to our Strong nnd com
plete line M Men’s Furnish

ings, Shoes and Hats 
Give us a coll. We can fit you from fo d  

to foot and we guarantee to [»tease. 

Yours for honest values.

-Old Shoos Wanted j
again naklng for OLD SHUES-I am

I

will g ive what they nre worth
ai/USg, 9, 7. ftft 10 jl AND **

A. EAlrvIn’s  Shoe 8n®?'
Cu ; 3rd Sl  and Sanford A *-

ifttii ¿ -f*.
r. ‘



New Accounts Solicited

M. M. SMITH. C. S. DERRY,
President Vlcw-Presldent Cashier

yg&i
jp,t'.*s*í**n¡r

Ui
. /y* j* . / & • "T

November M THE SANFORD h e r a l d P a g r o

Early Prices

}

IN SANFORD CHURCHES
Devout Of the Celery 

City Worship Tomorrow.

CHURCH EVENTS

O f,Interest to Those Religiously In 
cllned—Subjects of Discourses 

for the Sabbath.
TW PmiU  lk« Ckwtbe in Ci«y ••• F-vnrdr

»  * tfJ |a Wil| or Mnd their Announcement* and
¡JJJJcUldl M«WI II> iM* o * «  Mt*f <*>•• Tk»r*d«y
‘**M"  rirst Methodist

Btv D. B. Sweet. paitor: church, corner Perk 
nuesnd Fifth »ireet: person«*«, corner Mae

‘  " ---- —— *■ -*■—  M4, ___—  —K--------.IT ---. phono .
la* marola« «ervfc« el II: evening ser* 1er.

t ___ _ O - i e  m  r n  • 1Mf/'Scndiy ¿hod. 9:45 e. nv: Jno. K. Mel- 
Ua|cf. Supt. Fpworth League. 3:00 Sunday even 
la*.

Next Sunday morning will be observed 
u  Children'« Day. the entire hour 
being devoted to the young people. 
The music will be furnished by the differ
ent daises of the Sunday school. The 
pumr will preach a sermon especially for 
the young, the subject being. ‘Th e  Gospel 
tiTS Nutshell." A t the .beginning o f the 

w morning service we will have the baptism 
0f infants. Let those who have children 

* to baptise present them promptly nt 11:00 
o'clock. The offering for the day, both In 
the Sunday school and the regular services 
will go to the cause o f needy Sunday 

. schools.
| The Sunday school meets at the usual 
hour, 0:45 a.m., and the Epworth League 
devotional meeting will be held at 3 p. in.

The evening service begins at 7 p. m. 
Congregational singing and a warm wel
come to every one.

Dro. L). 0. Sweat has done a fine work 
; at Sanford and 1» d osing • his third year 

ax pastnr there. Bro. Sweat will report 
everything in full and is much loved by 
all of the community, both in and out of 
the church.—Florida Christian Advocate.

McKInnkm. paitor: morning cervice. 
Il: »venini cervice, 7:00; Sabòath dimoi, 0:30 a. 

ry MeLaultn, Sopr.: prnyrr meeting W»d-
I p. m. '

nnd

Presbyterian
8u1. J. F.

.4 evening 
m.: Henry tic 
neàf«r. 1:00

The pastor will preach morning 
evening, as usual. 'AU lnvited. ->

After preaching at the Thanksgiving 
service Thursday morning. Rev. J. F. Mc- 
Klnnlon left on the afternoon train for 
Oakland, to conduct a Thanksgiving ser
vice nt the Presbyterian church -there at 
7 p. nt.

Ice, IhrvrnlngK. K Murrell,

r irs t BapUat
■gtaMBBliji
•rrvkr, 7:40; Sad

y man 
■olii ochoul serv

es
nmxae
hoof. 0

Mint : prayer meeting every ay, J:O0 p. m.i T. W. A. nr*t Fritlny, 3 p, m; Y. M. S. lurtrlday, 3 p. m.
The su|>erintendent and teachers of the 

Baptfsl Sunday school would be glad to 
see more parents present next Sunday 
rooming. Come and bring the children 
with you.

The weekly pruyer meeting was well 
■(tended Wednesday. Mr. K. R. Murrell 
was leader for the evening, taking for his 
subject “The EfHcacy o f Prayer.”

MONEY INLMRLY CELERY

Shipments Bring Best 
To TbéCroW er

Last year the truth 'of the statement
that mpre money was made inearlycelery 
than late was clearly demonstrated. Not 
only should the growers endeavor to start 
their seed beds early And plant the celery 
early for the first piarkets, but this would 
make a longer season and mean several 
months longer in mnrketlng the crop, thus 
obviating the necessity of flooding the 
market nt one time. J. N. Whitncr has 
contended that the growers could renllze 
greater profits by earlier planting and |hc 
New York Packer in the following article 
beanrout the contention:

Celery dealers are preparing for a rush
ing trade next week to meet the Thanks
giving demand. The trnde is more cut up 
in New York city today than It ever was 
before. Formerly there were four exclu
sive celery dealers who frond led the hulk 
o f all the celery sold and they had a very 
nice tiling of it. Nearly all of these people 
nre how confronted with competition by 
men who have learned the trade under
them, nnd there Is celery offered on nearly A N  H R  F  W  I fk  H  M  Q H  M 
every come* - a  U  W
This has cut up the trnde badly so that 
there is not as much money in it as for
merly.
’ The New York celery will last about a 

month longer. The bbtk o f the choice is in 
the hajtds o f two or three dealers and that 
which Ib to come in the future will not be 
firBt-class. It Is a little strnngc that Flor
ida growers do not come to the front ns 
soon as the Now York state stock is out of 
the wny. Heretofore. Florida growers 
seemed to have been afraid of the Cali
fornia deal and trove held back. ’ It is the 
history of the trade that the early Florida

UR R E  Li- &  IVI I NSHEW
t R E A L  E S T A T E  B R O K ER S

Present to thé Investor the Best Opportune 
_ ties in Florida . ' -

_  Unimproved celery lunds. flowing wells guaranteed,
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre

Celery farms, with flowing wells nil tiled, drained and ready for crop. $500,00 to $100000 
per acre.

■ , Cjty Property, improved nnd unimproved. 303.000 acres timber land, with finest site In 
Florida for crate factory.

Others tell you what can be done. MURRELL &.* MIMSUEW nre practical farmers os 
well as real estate brokers, and nre here to show you what has been nnd can be done.

.

M URRELL & MINSHEW

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice« In State and Federal Court«. 
M. C. T. Building. * Phone 248

THOMAS EMrçÊÿ WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW  r

Late Stale Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
-  Florida

Residences. Sanford and Sylvan Lake

, Congregational
___. ,, pastor: Sunday morning
j*r»lc*.U: evrnlng servir*. 7:30; inayrr meeting 
Wedneeday. 7:00it. to.; SoUmiOi acl>«g. IO a. m. 
J. C Lottnlnger, Superintendent.

Catholic
ft11- ractoti Beevly a  every »econd and 

luurto Sunday; early moaa. 7 a. in.; nuua amt aer- 
»«,.10  a. nt : bunday achool, U a. ro ; veapen. 3
0« w

First Sunday in Advent.
Sunday school, 9 n. m. Mass and ser

mon 10 a. in.

celery, whlclt looks better thatrthc Cnllfur- 
nin Btttck, brings good money. Last year 
the Florida growers came to the market 
earlier than before and reaped rich profits. 
I f  they will do the same this year there in 
no reason why they should not be strong 
competitors of the California stock. For 
some reason tiro trojle here will pay a bet
ter price for Florida celery than they will 
■for California. c

Last year New York had 25m30 cars 
for this trade. The western markets arc 
n better position to lake tiro California 

product than New York and that is why 
the supply o f this season was light, besides 
there is plenty o f state stock around which 
will fill the requirements of tlte trude. 
Prices tills week ranged 25<>t30c. It looks 
as if the Crtlifornln iwople would make 
some money on the deni this year. They 
are asking 30c a dozen on the coast and 
an offer of 25 for a lot wns refused. Many 
of the growers have found they can make 
more money by growing augur beeta and 
n good many of them hove dropped celery. 
The sugar beets have already been liar- 
vested, while Ute celery is not yet dug. 
These two inducements will net to cut 
down the celery acreage from California 
next year unless the growers make good f
nuittuv lliig

. G EO . A . DcCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW  

Practice in Stnte and Federal Courts 

Welborn Block Sanford, Flo

WALTER D. BELL
A ttorney-at-La W

Alatrscti Ei «mirini and Title« Perfected 

Room 21 Pico Blich, Sanford, Florida,

• -  — ■ *-.w - - ’ # *  ̂ «

People’s Bank of Sanford
C a p ita l $ 8 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Conducts n General Banking Business with Conservatism and 

Courtesy. Pays 4 Pu r Cunt, inturuut, Compounded Quarterly, 

on Savings Deposits, nnd

I n s u r e s  D e p o s i t s  A g a i n s t -  L o s s

DR. R. M. MASON •
DENTIST "  ‘ .

Welborn Block Phone 19

Sanford. Florida

'A .  C H A R T

S U R V E Y O R  A N D  D R A U G H T S M A N
Leveling and Cruaa-Sectionlng for Drainage

a Specially
SANFO RD . F L O R ID A

FLORIDA VEGETABLES ACTIVE

—  Cress episcopal
flunm, rector; A. D. Key. senior war- 

¿ ^ a y  morning servie*. It: evening »ervice,

S. WAath ached; »  43«. in.; B. F.Vhftner 
. Prayer meeting. 7:30 Wednesday evening.

TO FAIR PRIZE WINNERS

— Cw« n * * t e i  and D iploma» Have Been 
Sent to  Talr Comm issioner

To tiro Prize and Diploma Winners, Florida 
State Fain
Owing to the fact that the fair associa

tion Is not In possession o f the postoffice 
addresses of many of those who were 
•warded cash premiums or diplomas at 
t^e ln»t state fair, it has been deemed ad- 

t0 Mrwi premium certificates and 
‘ piuma« for your county to youtfeir oont-

*  • “ •kmer, with instructions to mail some 
t° You Immediately. It you do not hear 
ntni him, you may obtain your certifica tea 

*  uipkuaus by oalling upon him. I f  hats 
ttwtble to supply you, kindly send your 
n«me and «ldtess to W. F. Stovall, secre-

T *»pa , Florida, and your certificate 
ptonut will be immediately forwarded 

t o y u u ,_________

Band Concert

• be<lnn<n« at < o'clock.

----•t r iT ! S
a— ,^4. ...JTr . ........................ .. t . SlwrU
Debt «  r ^ B u L  ..........A Da. i.  ‘*~^**«rcti ............. Edward J. De Uno
O vm L^Ì* CettnoAMJ..............Smith k  KuUia
^•W tsftawmai V lo m o ~ -  ^  Ebb*
T H i t .  ÀdmlaUtr»tkm~M^b " "/ r . |; ft- « « i r

- : l̂nc to buy • your sub-lrri-

Ncw York  and Philadelphia Have Good 
Trade In This Line .

(New York JNtchcri 
.  New Yurk. Nav. 21—  Receipts uf Flurulu 
orange« and grupefruit continued heavy 
this week, but there wns not nny' great 
clronge in prices, although nn cosier feel 
Ing was felt on the street. Oranges 
ranged from 51.50 up to $2.50, with nn 
(Mxnsionnl real fancy Indian River selling 
up to $3. * Grapefruit sold from 52.50 to 
53.50 on the street. Tlte low prices rul
ing in Florida oranges and grapefruit now 
can be attributed principally to (he heavy 
accumulations on this market. Prices 
were high a few  weeks ago and shipping 
m i __encouraged,, .wit h—ths-results—tiro t

G. W. H A M M O N D
ARCHITECT

omce wltn;Muireii tk Mtnsnew “  

lin i Hotel Block

from any and all causes, 
its customers nothing

This additional protection costs

there were very heavy shipments o f green 
fruit. This fruit sold through the auction 
houses and the buyers shoved them into 
the warm rooms.
. Lettuce from Florida was in good de-̂  
mand and in light receipt. In fuel all 
Florida vegetables were wanted and were 
not plentiful. Lettuce sold at high prices, 
the best offerings at 53 to 54.50 a box. 
Peas were another item that met a good 
outlet, but there were not enough to go 
around. Nice fine green peas brought 
54.50, eggplants S3, peppers 52, green 
beans 51.80 to |2, wax beans 12 to 
52.28. and romalne $1.50 to 52.

Philadelphia. Nov. 21.—Florida fruit» 
and vegetables were In good demand this 
week, lettuce bringing 54 to 54.50.beans 
52 to 52.50, peas 53 to 53.50,okra 52.50 
to 53, cukes 53.50 to. 54. and eggplants 
53.50 to 54. A  few dealers who bought 
Florida lettuce In New Yprk brought It 
over bere ana made money on I t

.Layra Mowers
Special prices to reduce slock. If you 

w in T a  good mower at a low price, now Is 
the time to buy. Also good stock of 
■cythea,' grass books and lawn rakes. 
------- ------- \----  .• Harry J. Wilson.

Samples of engraved visiting cards 
Invitations In the latest‘ and beat styles 
may be seen at The HerakLoOce.

T O N S O R I A L  PARLORS
J. L. CARRUTHERS

HAND BROTHERS
' LIVERY, FE ED  and- 

S A L E  S T A B L E S
Marntss and Bucglaa - Blaohamlthlng and Horaaahaalna

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
AUTOMOBILE8 FOR LIVERY USE

■   _______  __________________ — : r

t  *tJ *

j Pope Contracting Company ;:
High-Grade Housc'Building a Specia Ity

Hot soil Cold BsUm.
SANFORD FLORIDA

C. H. D IN G EE
Plumbing and 
G a s F i t t i ng

All Work Receives My Personal Attention

ami Be«l Efforts

Opposite City Hall ‘Pirone 230

FRESH

M E A T S
AND

G R O C E R IE S

j ;  I."A N D E R SO N 'S

Henry  M c L a u l i n
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES:

Pkk«rd'« H*nd P«lnt*d Ckiai 

C « h*œ * S Urlici Silver 

Kogeii' Pkled Were

Elgin sad Wsltksm Wtickt*

A L L  G OO D S  G U A R A N T E E D

DEALERS IN

Builders' SuppliesrlnteriaTclieirSund' 

Alpha Cement, Acme Pluster

Plans, Estimates, and nil Informu(ion relative 

ClieerÌiilly Furnished

t
to Building

Phono 69 Consult Us

Office with Murrell A  Minshew Pico Hotel Block. Sanford, Fla.

.m.m

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SANFORD, FLA .

F. H. RAND, President «
P. F. FORSTER, C.«tiler .■ _ _

National BankOnly National Bank In Orange County 
Funda Protected by Burglary  ̂tnsurano* .

S a fe ty  D ep os it B sxa s  fo r  R a n t 

O R O A N IZ E D  1887

E l  C a p i t a n  de  T a m p a
Finest Five Cent Cigar 

O a  the Market

—
r.

L. R. Phillips’ Drug Store
^ r r '~-~ 1 ... 1 *■
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and Balance on Easy T er ms

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
e

The General News of "The Land 
of Flowers"

CULLED f ROM THE STATE PRESS

An Epitom e or the W eek 's M o tt  Im-
u ----- portnnt Happenings h r the

S ta te 's  Domnin.

The supremo court of Florida has hand* 
cd down a decision in the case of the City 
o f Tnmpa against the waterworks compa* 

1tyTendlnirtti8_ csM Titicirtir 
the circuit court for lriul. The court de
cided that a question o f faot enters into 
the suit and that there has not been tite 
proper procedure to cite the matter in
volved to the higher court. It Is intimated 
that the statutes are ample to govern the 
case, and that the matter isnotaltogethtp 
one o f constitutionality. It 1s also inti
mated that if the allegations made In the 
bill of pleading are true, the respondents 
may lose their franchise.

Tire Southern Bell Telei>hone Company 
is having Its wires in Jacksonville placed 
Under ground.

The Seaboard Florida limited tourist 
trains are to bo put on between New York 
and Florida points Junuury 4. Tbs trip 
from the Northern metropolis to Jackson- 

1 vllle will be made In about two hours less 
time than heretofore.

Mrs. C. D. Soutcr o f Anthony was so 
badly bunted last week by her dress catch- 

-^ In f fire that site died a few hours lutcr. 
Site was formerly Miss Minnie Montgom
ery, and wns 55 years of age.___________

Richard Croker, former grand sachem of 
Tummuy, is to spend the winter in Florida, 
having come from his landed estate in 

v Ireland for that purpose and to see old- 
time friends North and South.

Contract has been let for the rebuilding 
o f the Pebble Phosphate Company's plant 
at Mulberry, recently destroyed by fire. 

The Seaboard A ir l in e  Is to spend In 
16*HiTBhborilood of $75,000 Tn Improve

ments at Tampa.

Dr. V. K- Oelglnn, a native o f .Harputh. 
Armenia, is in Florida prospecting with a 
view to introducing llie manufacture of 
ML an. a-large scale. Everything being 

satisfactory, the doctor proposes to put 
out an orchard of mulberry trees, hatch 

J core for hundreds o f (Jwusunda of 
, «p in  and dya the silk thread

driving was struck broadside by another 
engine turning M’Dermond's engine over 
und pinning him under it.

Judge Orrin S. Farr, a most honored and 
respected citizen of Tampa, died at bis 
home In that city on Monday last. ,He 
was formerly of Chardon. Ohio, but far the 
past fifteen years had made his home In 
Tampa.

Mullany, manager o f last season's Jack
sonville base ball team, lias been drafted 
by the L ittle Rod  team of the Southern 
League.“

The Clyde end several oilier coastwise 
steamship lines are reported as forming u 
pew combine on tlieorderof that formerly 
controlled by Chas. W. Morse.

Lakeland people are becoming interest- 
In a project for the establishment o f’ a 
canning factory in that city. Proposi
tions have been made by parties who un
derstand the business and who claim that 
a factory at Lakeland wouhj be a paying 
proposition. . ____________ '

from the cocoons, and conduct the busi
ness cxnctly as it is carried on in his na- 
tlvc country, but with the more advanced 
methods which American machinery and 
new world ideas have brought ninnit.

On and after the first of January the 
P. and O. steamships will make landing^ 
lit St. Petersburg on their trips to and 
from Cuba, _ . > -

A  shooting uffa ir occurred in the grand 
jury room nt Quincy, Nov. 21, in which 
Thomas R. Smith was killed, (X'YTSmfth.
Ids fattier, and Dr. Robert Munroe seriously 
wounded. An old dispute between the 
I «or ties Is supposed to tin ve been the cause 
of the shooting.

Mrs.-Eddie Moon‘ 0 f Starke corhrhTtled 
suicide Nov. 21, by shooting herself In the 
head. Ill health was the cause o f the net.

A fter an illness o f several months. Ray
mond D. KnigliJ. for many years one of 
the moat prominent and progressive busi
ness men of Jacksonville, died at his resi
dence in that-city Saturduy night lust.*

Engineer M'Dermond o f the Atlantic 
Coast Line, was killed in u collision at 
Burnett's Lake croplng, near CuTnesville,
Saturday-last. The engine which ho wn» named IlltlCh uttcntlon yesterday. A  new

sensation of tills sort is getting to be atr 
everyday occurrence in this town o f Jute.

Uncle Ezra Simpkins lias pulled the 
thruttie wide open and poped the question 
to ^unt Jerusha Hybarger, who's been a 
foriqpi and disconsoU^g widow'golng on 
thro« months. Let 'em splice la our senti
ments. |

Uncle Lafe Perkins has quit the Hard
shell church and joined the Ncwlights. 
He says he don't believe in ducking con
verts in ice ya tc i in winter weather, es
pecially i f  a man is subject to night 
sweats, but Deacon CrtmkfcluriaysT a ta  
got mad because be was asked to help 
raise the preacher's salary $20 a year.

Aleck Peasly had a {holograph picture 
taken the other day on his sorrel mare 
and it may be printed in the Bungstarter. 
Ho looks every Inch a inajor-gcneraL 
Aleck is descended from revolutionary 
slock.

Aunt liqkla Spicer is going to board

FROM MACARONI DELTA |
♦♦++4+444+*+++++++4444<0->

Prom The Herald's Special Correspondent 
. By Wireless Telephone

Buck Sweezy has opened n crnp-slioot- 
Ing parlor ov6r Gil Spooner's one-chair 
barber shop.

Old Bill Slushcr is going to set his 
nephew, Jim Chcezuin, up In business, in 
n two-buggy livery stable.

The Noble Daughters o f Senegnmbia 
will give n progressive crap-shooting so
cial Thursday night at Mose Jenkins' 
three-room cottage on Blackville boulc- 

V B it-----
Si Blizzard's hired girl struck for higher 

wages yesterduy and ids hired man has 
agreed to do the family washing for extra 
pay until Si hires another hired girl.

Eph Billlngtly and Mosu Plunkett have 
licet) appointed on a committee to take 
up a subscription to buy Preacher Bunker 
a warm rummage sale overcoat.

* * —< l
Three loads of sawlogs passing through 

our town for (lie Bean Creek saw mill at-

Stond Up, and Taka Nolle«
Then call at the Sanford Grocery Com

pany and supply your wants. These are 
bargains, and it  will pay you to avail 
yourself o f them: Enamel ware, rinsing 
pans,- sauce pans, dippers, 13. 23, and 33

fence hnlnt In it with riding n Jumping 
Jesokus goat.

Samantha Butts lias taken A position ns 
floor wnlker in Aleck Cheezum's new rum
mage sale store.- SnmnutiArs got a hlg 
acquaintance over in Orlando, where she 
was assistant manager of a land) counte/ 
itk an all-night rcstnurnnt.

*  Silc Slocum expects to kill ids hogs 
next week. Several persons have spoken 
for theilvers.

Deacon Pelig Hosteller's hare* lipped 
nlsce, Eliza Jane Finkblncr, from Flat 
Rock, is here visiting her cousins. Eliza 
Jane lias the superintendency of the 
! a ndi^oy (ner in Tom _ Spooner's -  barber 
s liop ."

Sam Stump's ram has at ]nstr been de
horned, bfct»eotmmll it had committed 
mudi devJjuieutrV^Pbaday before It was 
dehorned it butted over Ez Filkins' wife 
while she was milking her cow, and when 
she gat up it jammed her in the stomach 
so hard that her digestion has been mudi 
impaired ever since. —  Hayruue.

J>0Uhlc Clyde £erviee to-SanfUrtf-
ITitm-t-Untoli. Monday]

• Commend ng today. tlieClyde river line 
will operate regularly Uie steuiners Fred
erick tteBarry and the City of Jackson
ville between this {xilnt and Sanford as 
the river shipments have increased to such 
proportions that it has been necessary to 
give this service special attention, and 
Mr. B. J. Ford, formerly o í the Brunswick 
and Florida Steamboat Company of Bruns
wick, Ga., lias been appointed traveling 
agent for the Clyde line with headquar
ters at Jacksonville. He will be In charge 
of tlie soliciting o f trafile for the St. Johns 
river lineriintnóokiñi generally after the 
interests o f their river line patrons. Tills 
company expects to give the very best 
possible service, not only passenger, but 
way freight.

LOCAL BOYS MAKIMi 0001)

R. J. Holly and W. 
atlng Florida

S. Osborn Oprr 
Newspaper

[Dally Ri'imMU nn New». Itiimiluin. dim.| 
The local friends of K. J. Hull) mill W. 

S. Osborn, two former Butler county hoys 
who Hied in Oxford, O., the former Imrn 
In Hamilton, will be glad to learn id lie'ir 
success in Florida. Both , men nfe '^ivn 
engaged in ncwsiuiper work in^ianfurd, 
Flu. Holly is the manager of I ni S\ i- 
roBD Herald, a 10-page tiewspaper of gri- it 
promise. Osborn is (ha associate edinir. 
The paper has recently cdebraled its three 
months' birthday und a copy of the jour
nal was received . today by Hamilton 
friends. From a newspaper stand piml 
Tut Ucka1-P is good to look upon. It is in 
competent hands and is bound to have its 
influence felt in the community where ns 
field o f activity lies.

' List o f  Unclaimed Letters 
Remaining in the Sanford Postoffke 

close o f week ending Nov. 24, IBOtf*: 
Ladlqt

flSTT fc fcr
Matraou, Mrs. v Slnilvion. Mr* t>al»r 
McAIIhmi*. MU* M. ' Wilson. Mis* Amur 
RulUntnn. Mis» May Hell

Gentlemen *
McKemluti, Jamr* t-

nt

Lout*. Giwje 
Lout*. Jaruei W 
OIL William 
Primer, John 
Rattles. List» 
Reddick, M. K 
Spinier, Henry 
Scott, Rev. Paul 
Tbomai, Jamr*. 
Wrliht. Jamei" 
Weal. F.TI. 
Yount. M -----

r »  i n & n s  ï â 'ï sweek. The preacher is to do chores and 
his wife is to do the family washing and 
ironing for pan pay. We need more 
Aunt Huidas in this community.

cents. Two-lb red kidney beans. 10c; 2- establishment on BUfkins
lb EJberta peaches, 15c, Worcester sauce, 
10c. Only one beautiful set o f China wore 

$20. next week for $17.

the room over Peter Filkins’ undertaking
avenue. They

initiated Steve Jessup lost night and you 
could have beard Steve yell a half mile. 
Sieve says getting over a barbed wire

Tampa ra lr
The Fifth Annual State Fair will 

held at Tampa. February 3 to 27. 
hold the Fair and to make It bigger and

Amh, Frank 
Argo, Fred N.
Uartcll, Hatton 
itelieny. G. B.
Berry, John
Daaham, Robert 
Flooney, Charley Lm  
Lon aeon. Odd 
Foater, Samuel 
llarriaon, Goth 
Bate. George 
joiner, Jamr* ~ ’
Johiuon. W. IT 
Ms»on. D. U.

Persona claiming the above will pirn»« 
say “ Advertised,”  and give date of this 
lis t Chas. F. Haskins. I'. M

Election Proclamation- ^
Mayor’s Office, Sanford. Fla*

November 5, tJOB.
In aoconlancc-With the Ordinance* oi  ̂

the Q ty  o f Sanford, Florida. I hereby con 
an election to be held on Monday. D«- 
cem ber 7th. 1908, at the City Hull, on 
l ’ulmc I to avenue; between First * M4i. -
ond streets, for the purpose of ejecting a 
Mayor to serve for one year; o Marshal 
and Collector to serve for one ycarf ■ 
Clerk. Treasurer and Aaseaaar to serve lof
_________.L____ A l.»____ .... iol 1WU

Florida State Midwinter Fair Association, 
held at Tamps Monday. Insistent de
mands that have been made upon t h e _____ ___________________________ .
association that the Fair be not eban- one year; throe Aldermen to serve for

yean,
Polls open at 8 o'clock a. m. and cki»e 

at sundown the same d a y . "  _
I hereby appoint T. Keane, 0,"S. Tar ire 

und Geo. Fax. Jr.« as Inspectors of salu 
election, and E^W. D. Dunn as clerk.

Forrest L ake,
-the City of Sanford. Fla.

The Jumping Jesokus society hat rented doned; by railroad "and oüier entarnrisel
A rVWim At/nr Pater Filtri**.»’ *, >>,1... « .,L !...« I_____  . . ‘  ‘  L*

Interested in tyinglng visitors and' set- 
tiers to Florida, as well as by private citi
zens throughout th e , sure, made it dear 
to the association that it  would not do to 
declare the next

- . « n  > «r-.- ^

O ne Thousand Acres of Celery Land

-1------- ;---- ---- ---- '---~-------

Sub-Irrigated Land is 
the Most Profitable

Flowing W ells Guaranteed

$100.00 „to $150.00 Per Acre
- i-  . . . . 'Reasonablel_ Cash Payments

• . x

Lands Adapted to Celery, Lettuce, Cauliflower, Potatoes, Etc.

r  *

S anford, F lorida



ig'Mimmi! héraut
Business
In Sanford •
Is Growing Every Day.

Wade, the tuner, Orlando.

Still the cry is for more houses.

D. A. Caldwell is on a business trip to 
Miami this week.

The Merry Widow sardines, for sale by 
Gamer & Roberts.

For Rent—T wo nice furnished rooms 
for rent. See James Harris. 2t

Judge J. D. Boggs, o f Orlando, wns in 
the city yesterday.

Don't
Neglect to
Register for the
Municipal election on Dec. 7lh.

’♦  *8- V -S*+-I-+ + «¡» ♦+•> <•-5-+ 4" ■fri’ <■ V  v tim tm ntm tta

N .P .Y o w e l l& C oMost-up-to-date line of candie
city at Spencer's.

We- clean everything but your con
science. Phone 210.

M. M. Smith has 1,000 acres of celery 
land. Sold on easv terms.

Exceptional values in table linen and 
napkins at Mettinger’s. 3t

M. 0. Overstreet, of Orlando, wns in the

Q U R  F A L L  S T O C K  has been arriving daily. You should 
not fail to call and look over this stock before making your 

purchase.

W O O L  D RESS G O O D S — W e have all the new things and 
trim m ing»to match,

city several hours on Tuesday.Jìxce pilotini .yu! lj

Long's Preserves in glasses, ñnest on G IN G H A M S — Full Line. Just the things for children’s school
market. O ías. Evans.

M. M. Sample and R. P. Gibbons of 
Charlotte, N. C., ore in the city for a few 
days.

French dry and steam cleaning. Celery 
City Laundry.

New stock Evaporated and Dried Fruits 
for Christmas enkes, at Long’s Grocery.

• New lot. fancy goods, neckwear, novel
ties and ribbons just received at Met-

H O S IE R Y — W e carry the celebrated Cadet Brand, linen heel 
and toe, sold under a guarantee

F. P, C O R S E T S — Fall Styles, in all the new shapes

O U R  S T O C K  was never in
■ nowjm botlr price and 

serve you
TINGER 8.

Oysters, fresh all the time and. served 
in all styles at The Dairy Kitchen, In Blllio 
Hand's place. N. P. Yowell &  Com p

E. A. Hefllcld

•5*++<■•!• 4* <•
The Royal Taylors Brand of Clothing 
cans perfection. Sec samples at D. A.

Caldwell &. Son's, I. C. HUGHES C O N T R A C T O R  
a n d  B U I L D E R

Chus. P. Dow, representing the Over- 
stretil '  Crate Co., culled ujion the locai 
trade tips week. ,

Hum sundwicn, 5 cents; Mrs. Tukash's 
I nidi rimili, opponiti me depot,

('ari Tubaci!, Guarnì: intingici low and
iloti Nikon leu im od Ing* evening lum i a
lew days' visu tu l'uiii|m,

Furnished umili n.r ti ni. CimJ lucalmn;

~ ..........  IS  H E R E  ------ ---------

YOU WANT GUNS, SHELLS AND SUPPLIES
We carry a Full Line of 
New Club and Referee
Shells, 10, 12, 16 Gauge, 
llljih Base Smokeless In 
"Premier”, “Ideal” and 
"Leader.”

-TOTHISry: The new rornl will be a greut 
blessing to llte vegetable growers of the 
east side and will aid materially in San
ford's progress.

Place your order with us now for Thanks
giving .Tjrklcs, or anything you want, and 
save further anxiety. Our risk; our trou
ble. Sanford Grocery Company.

William Jennings Bryan Beatty, young
est son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Beatty, ar
rived Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock, to 
spend Thanksgiving with his parents. 
“Grandad** Scott hopes that the little man 
will be so chartned;wlth o n rd lm a te  that 
his visit will be a long and happy one.

Wade makes frequent trip« to Sanford. 
Write him at Orlando.

Steak, ham and eggs, pork and beans 
and other toothsome articles, at Mrs. G. L 
Takash's lunch room, opposite the depot.

December 10th episcopal Bazaar 
and Supper.

F.W.Temperton, the well known painter 
and decorator, has received the glad in
telligence that coal has been discovered 
upon some o f hi* Pennsylvania property, 
and several railroads are desirous of pur
chasing It. Mr. Tetnperton states that if 
he does sail be will Invest the sum in

Thigpen, lor me winter.

Garner &. Huberts »eli Ingh-grude Cigars 
and tobucco. Try them. «

For Sale—Some tine thoroughbred Du- 
roc Jersey mule hugs, box Vb-i.

W. H. lircedon ol Tuooniu, N. It., is in 
the city this week. Mr. Breeden is u 
former resident of Sanford und owns tlie 
Breed on grove und other valuable prop
erty »ear die city.

Chase & Sanborn’s tea und coffee, (he 
Garner lit Roberts.

A Large Stock of Guns 

and Fishing Tackle and 

General Sporting Goods.

GUNS FOR RENT

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Cobest there it.
Fresh oyster* scrvadJn-svofy—style-at 

tin- Pico restaurant. SANFORD, FLORIDAconvenience, good location In 
BMlonL In m te  Coc*  Cola Bottling Co.

The Herald refer, the vegetable growers 
and o f Orange county to the 

“■•“ wuJon merchants whose advert!se-
,ppear In Gils paper. They are all 

**U*ble ftmu. ■ --------

The finest line of Japanese matting to 
« »  found in the dty. Prices always the

Sanford Knmitur«» r *

Buy Henry Cluy Flour of W. W. Ix>ng> 
The best on earth.

E. E. Brudy it  a candidate for Mayor 
on his own platform, independent o f any 
cli(|uelaor ring. Vote forhlrn.

Rev. J. B. Holley preached at the morn
ing. end evaulug ■ survit as 4  thu Buptist 
diurcti lust Sunday. Rev. Holley is no 
■trumier in Florida having been nustor of

Sanford property at once.
at present is pastor uf tlie Baptist church

The Princess Guaranteed Steel Range 
lined throughout with asbestos. Sectional 
fire back guaranteed not to warp. Best 
Range in the market. See them at the

in Lewiston, Ga.
Just arrived, a fresh line or imparted 

ruaccaroiii. spaghetti, vermicelli. A B C  
French peas, etc. Garner A  Kosurre.

See Jim Harris If you bava any heavy 
hauling or breaking and cleaning up 
land. Alec Vaughn’s' Stables,Sanford Furai lure Co.

IN AND about the city

L ltt Ie -M a p P *n ln l& — Mention of 
Matters In Brief.

personal items or interest

twiunary of the Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Readers.

Har-

Conwa Christmas
Tbe Children's Annual Feast,

Spencer's bakery. Phone No. 100. 

ytif you a subscriber to The HeraldT 

Fresh Mackerel at 1L H. Hill's grocery. 

Get estimates from Pell on house taint

ing.
Go to H. H. Hill for everything In the 

grocery line.
| sell the celebrated Mncy wagon.

,y j. Wilson.
For Sale— Cabbage and Cauliflower 

plants, dox 754.
Ned McGkrn was In Jacksonville this 

e id  on business. -
^¿frieRimi^Celery City 

Laundry. Phone 2 ft).*
W. B. Buchanan of Pnola was in tlie 

dtygp Wednesday, ■;
Fos Rent— Four unfurnished rooms. 

Address 0-, Herald oflice.
W. P. Musselwhite of Orlando was in 

tbd dty on Wednesday. '
Goodwin's high-grade Preserves, Jellies 

sod Jams, at Garner A  Roberts.

Step into Mrs. G. L, Takash’s lunch room 
Bid get a cup of good cotloe. Five cents.

f  pgu^s tor 0I1C dollar.
-Ohas.-Eyahs.—

Max 7.apf, a prominent business man 
of Miami wus in tlie city Wednesday. .

if it’s printing yon want, send it to T he 
Hoald oflice. First-class work guaran

teed. • i .
1 New lot, fancy goods, neckwear, novel- 

thsaod ribbons Just received a lM e t-  
Tiscrx’s. 2t

11 you want a (irst-class tnllor-made 
wit far $12.1)8, call at D. A. Caldwell & 
Sons.

W. H. Hand and Col. Andrew Johntog 
transacted business in Orlundo Wed
nesday.

Send your shirts, collars ond cuds to the 
- Celery City Strum Laundry and they will 

look as new.

WVJ. Conoly of Conway, a prominent 
turpentine operator wns in the city on 
Tuesday.

Major's China Cement for mending 
broken china and glassware. At Sanford 
Furniture Co. f  *

F. T. (iridium representing the Tiines- 
Union was in the city Wednesday on 
twsiness. — ------------- ---------

Finest imported souvenir china, descrip
tive uf Sanford, at the Sanford Furniture

Mr. and Mrs.'S. S. Grlflin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Josiah Ferris, of Orlnndo, were .visit
ors to the city yesterday.

0 w. McKay Robeson, representing the 
-ladden A  Bates Pinno Co^- o f - Jnckson^ 
vilie was in the city on Tuesday.

Delicious Ice cream, liie best made, at 
Mrs. G. L  Takash's lunch room, opposite 
Pico Hotel and tlie depot

E. T. Woodruff is making extensive im- 
provements on his - property at tlie corner 
of Palmetto avenue and Third street.

Wives In bulk ond in all size bottles.
Chas. Evans.

All ol die business you do witli people

napkins at Mettinger's.
Electn Brand Ten and Spices.

• Chas. Evans.
Harry Stmaer. representing the Ameri

can Progress Commission, is in the city.

The famous Fox River Butter for sale 
at W. W. Long's Grocery.

Every voter must bo registered to vole 
in the municipal election Dec. 7lh.

See H. H. Hill for Celery City Blend 
CofTec, finest on enrth for 24 cents.

Faultless white cherries, Lima Beans 
and succotash, at Garner & Roberts'.

Best Elgin creamery butter at 35 cents 

per pound, at Sanford Grocery C o m p « * L R u g s ,  front 75 cedis up.
Dr. and. Mrs. O. P. Likins opW)rtamU4 

were in the city Thursday in their touring 
car.

The Pope Contracting Company will fur
nish your plans free of cost when they do 
your work.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Ritchie left
Thursday fur Orlando, amid a shower uf•
rice.

Call at S|>eiicer'sand sec the good tilings 
to cut. r

Mrs. W, E- Tucker and daughter, Miss 
Gertrude, art- Visiting Kir. und Mis. H. L.
TVClt.

Oysters served in every style at the 
Pico restaurant.

Dr. Mason and family will in the future 
resale ill the Speer house, corner Ouk av
enue and Seventh street.'

Some people seem to think Florida is 
slow. Let them try Garner & Huberts 
with an order. Phone 31).

High grude Cigars and Tobacco. Smok
ing and chewing. Most complete line in 
tlie city. Ciias. Evans, •

Sportsmen of Sanford had great hunt- 
fest Thanksgiving day and tlie .woods nnd 
fields hereabouts were tlmmged with them 
all day.

Sec Pell for- paper hanging. New fall 
patterns just in.

L. F. Wulscmann, field correspondent o f 
(he New York Packer, is in tlie city and 
will give Sanford and vicinity Ilia atten
tion this week.

SIB Art Squares for S I5, size 11x12. E. 
A. llelllcld Co.

Mayor Lake returned Thursday from 
Sautingo, Cuba, where lie inis been for the 
past two weeks. Mr. Lake has an ice 
factory nnd other vuluuble property in 
Santiago.

ft ..  A A O -__1uuu v». n .  ftCTO

moving.

T o r  an up-to-date tailor-made suit, sec 
D. A. Caldwell & Suns.

T. E. Drew, the popular clerk at tlie San
ford House, stole n m arch  on his-maiiy 
friends while on his vacation and married 
Miss McT’eer at Hendersonville, S. C. Mr. 
and Mrs. Drew will reside ut the Sunford 
House.

Cream Puffs at Spencer's bakery every 
Saturday.

The Sanford and Everglades railway is 
making progress every day and tlie road 
will be ready for business some time in 
February1.

for furniture nnd piano 
tf

vtio “don't read ad*" could be transacted 
without clerk* and in a very small store 
-with ‘•lofts to let/'

C*U at Sanford'* leading Furniture house 
J® furniture, stoves, ranges, rugs, matting, 
<“*•**. etc. Sanford Furniture .Co, J. D. 
OsYlson, manager.

Tsts A Osteen have- acquired the San- 
Btkery, and after necessary repairs 

*» tbe ovens will open for business In 
“ Mirction with their grocery In the'ClarF

ui,ly two tlulluib pci wees ii tuaen nloncc. 
Can m Herald ulilce.

Judge Siringfelluw did n hind oflice 
business in  marriuge iiccn.-u.-s uus week,' 
issuing three ill one duy.

l a  the line display uf Japanese ware, 
at tlie Sanford Furniture Co. Finest line 
ever sliuwn in Sanford.

N. 0. Gurucr, the-populur young grocery 
man spent Ids Thanksgiving ut Dade Cay 
die guest of friends nnd relatives.

Have W. G. liummund make your plans 
for your new bouse, ptllce with Murrell 
A  Miusluiw, Pico Hotel block.

K *
-Dill Pickles, sweet mixed, cucumbers, 

mangoes nnd sour pickles in bulk.
Ciias. Evans.

Dried Sait Shoulders at 12 h cents found 
ut H. H. Hill's grocery.

M. P. Lipc is engaged in driving a four 
inch well at tlie Crystal Ice Fuctory. Tills 
well will furnish die water fur tlie manu
facture ut ice.

Fall planting is uppronclung. M. M. 
Smith will sell you land on easy terms.

iced tea; just the tiling this hot weather 
Mrs. Takash's lundi room, up|Kisite de|*>t.

The commission men are Hocking to 
Sanford und our city will become die 
uieccu for vegetable buyers Iroin now un
til the end ol die scusoii.

The Pope Contracting Company is in u 
position lo give you the closest figure on 
uiiy class ol building. None but tue best 
inccimnics cmptuyed.—Otticc witti MurreIt 
&. Mmsliew, Pico Hotel block.

¿Id Art Squares lor $15. size 11x12. E. 
A. Heltield Co. •

Garner A  Huberts will huve in u fine 
hue ol lugli grude CoiifocHonery, nuts uuu 
Xmas goods on December 1st.

Miss Leonu Estelle Tliipgen of Green- 
villc, N. C.. lias arrived in me city und 
w.n lv. Hi., gnina ..a— liar hurt

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None but first-class labor employed and nil contracts guaranteed to be in accordance

with plans and specifications

In. Business to  do Business fa r  Those Who Need M y Servicesurn do Business fo r  Those 
P o s to n ic o  Box 1 71

W. Long. Fruit cakes that are fruit cakes, t>ow 
ready ut Spencer's* Phone No. 100. ''

D. W. Sasser, dm  popular deket agent 
at Orlando has been transferred to Green 
Cove Springs. He passed through Sanford 
Tuesday enroute to hfi new home.

- Ma| dug* o f all kinds And patterns, from -' 
20 cents per yard to 50 cents, at E. A.' 
Hcflield’s Furniture-Store.

Walter A. Smith, die genial cashier of 
the Orlando State Bank was in the city 
on Wednesday. Mr. Smith was duly im
pressed by the rapid growth of Sunford.

Lettuce Is moving and die streets are 
filled with wagons loaded with dds green 
delicacy enroute to the Northern markets. »

¿¿¿S E



THE SANTORO HERALD Nmmfcer 28,1»
Davis. Mr. Admns'nnd wife, nil o f De-
Land, came over liirn.

Lost Saturday afternoon two wild turk
eys alighted in the oak trees In the yard 
o f ‘ A ll Saints rectory, but did not ta^yyA Budget of Interesting' Items

rrom  Correspondents

CITY PROPERTY
OR TRUCK LANDS

THE EVENTS QE ORANGE COUNTY

his health'. He seems to be very much 
improved. . . .

Capt W. M. Tuppcr, general agent for 
the Clyde Line, and Contractor Drown 
were hert^Vednesdny, inspecting " the 
whorf and seeing what repairs art needed.

I Mr. Joe L. Files, representing the Bene
dict-Pollock Co., fa iled  on Thayer A  Sauls 
Wednesday.

Mr. T .P . House, representing the Bartle- 
son Co., was in town Tuesday.

Mr.ELL. Ditto went to Sanford Tuesday 
on n business trip.

• Saturday evening M r J. II. Padgett 
went out n short distance frum (Enter
prise and brpuglit in n fine deer. j

Mr. Chu9. Boatwright bus already made 
two shipments o f lettuce.

Efficient Staff of Reporter* Weekly 
■rT T  Cavers the Territory for 

The Herald

Come and See UsALTAMONTE SPRINGS
SpecUl Correspondence to The Herald.

Nov. 23.—The Sanford Herald, one o f 
the newsy papers o f Orange county. Is a 
most welcome weekly visitor, nnd should 
be In every home In tho county, for It 
keeps us In’ touch with the. progressive 
city o f Sanford, (the Celery City o f Florida! 
qs well ns every section ofthecounty.nnd 

Editor Holly Is an up-the outside world 
to-date editor and one who does things. 
Tho citizens o f the quiet little village or 
Ahnmonte Springs appreciate such men, 
and will give him their hearty support.

The-popiilnr tourist hotel, ‘Th e  Altn-
ORANGE COUNTY CRO PTmonte," will be open to Uie public on Dec.

10th, under the management o f S. M. Jahiu.

Shirley HUI, N. H., one o f the most popu
lar tourist hotel» in flint state, nnd is al
ready assured <>r n full house for the en
tire seuson. for he is another one of those 
men who do things, and does them for the 
comfort and entertainment o f his guests. 

V  Several o f the winter resident families 
are pt home in their elegant cottages, nnd 
within a few days every houso in the v il
lage will be occupied.

1. McMichoel, vlcc-prasident nnd general 
manager of the Great Northwestern Tele
graph Company o f -Canada, will arrive ( 
Dec- 10 th, accompanied by id*famUy.-andJ 
will be at home for the aenaon in their 
picturesque winter home, "The Orienta 
V iew ," the beauty spot o f Altnrtionte. j

Dr. J. Southerland Stuart and family ar
rived last week, accompanied by Mr. Mar
shal nnd his sisters, Mrs. Fnhrnhnm nnd I 
Mrs. Tilson, who will l>e the guests o f the 
Doctor until the hotel opens. Mr. Marshal I 
mid Ills sisters have spent several winters 
at this delightful resort, and cannot be 
lured away from Us attractions.

The proprietor o f Onk Knoll fruit and 
stock farm has added to his herd o f hogs 
n trio of pure-blooded Duroc Red Jerseys. 
The mnlc Is o f the,famous Longfellow 
strain, one o f the best ever produced in

A Good Yield o f  Oranges—  Vegetable 
Acreage Is B etter

[Sperial Carmpnndenca lo No York Potior. | 
Orlando, Fla., Nov. 21.—Orange county, 

which nt one time was tile banner orange 
producing county of Florida, but which 
was badly damaged during the memorable 
freeze o f fourteen years ago, is fast com
ing back lo its old standard o f first in the 
list. Last year there were shipped from 
Orlando alone about23Q,000 boxes of cit
rus fruits, nnd while tills year’s crap o f 
grapefruit Is a little short o f last season's.

BOARDING CELEKY. SANFORD. FLA.

It Makes No DifTeJence What You Want or Where You Want It

W E HAVE ITyet the general estimate am ong shippers

number o f boxes o f all kinds will be shipped
and on Terms that are Rightfrom this' station during tills season ns 

lust. While the early shipments were, as 
usual green, and some of the present sup
plies are loo green to be fancy, yet the 
fruit tills yoar will be away above last 
season's in quality.

HOW ARD-PACKARD LAND COMPANY
There are at present 

I nine packing houses In- operation here, 
and every station In the county, both 
north and south o f Orlando, has one or 
more packing houses.

The vegetable crop here is also looking 
fine and as the market fur all kinds of 
Florida vegetables is good the growers are 
once more happy. Last seuBon's market 
was so bad that many growers throughout 
the state have either not. planted u t 'o ll  
for the fall pud winter.' or planted a much- 
smaller acreage, and this section Is no ex
ception to thiB rule, hence those who were I 
not discouraged by last year's failure will 
rcup tliu benefit o f an unusually fine crop, 
and every indication o f a continuous good

Hardware and Farm Implements
THE COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYER

the United States. B«St by. Test tor Growers. All «,1m I,«ve 
asnl till* ilirny cuntimjoutfy are fice front til kill■■till t i a i u t l a; : Used In Uncle Sam’s Palm  Shop

’ ! During (lie past year H ie U. s. 
¡ Nuvy has consumed Ö91.000 pounds

But very little fruit is being shipped at 
present. The growers prefer to leave the 
fruit on the trees until matured, nnd sus
taining the former reputation o f dcllclouB 
Florida oranges before they received the

We have* the largest 
and best equipped plant 
for driving wells in this 
section of the country 
and are prepared to (ill 
all orders promptly. Our 
machinery is up-to-date 
and our workmen are 
skilled in the work.

Those contemplating 
putting in «yells wiu.ild 
serve their best inter
ests by consulting us and 
learning prices before 
making contracts.

Lucas White Paint
and 278,70° pounds or LUCAS

i moreOOLDKS, sutHcient to irrorine«black eye in the markets by being shipped market. than 100,000 gâtions o f paint.
grass green, and unpalatable. equivalent to 50 carloads of 200,Guardian's Notice

Notice is hereby given that I. William 
R. McQuaid, ns Guardian o f the jrerson 
and estate of Cecelia D. McQuaid, a 
minor. Intend, on the 4th day of Decem- 
b«?r. A. I). 1008. ul 10 o'clock n. in , to up- 
piy to tiro county Judge of Orange coun
ty. Florida, at hie office in the City of 
Orlando, for authority to sell at private

000 gflllbns each, and which would 
make a train more than one-half 
mile long.

In nddiiion to this Uncle Snm 
has used during the past yenr more 

- th a n -23,000 gallons o f LUCAS 
VARNISHES. ENAMELS nnd other 
products.

Uncle Sam's preference is not ^  
matter o f favor, hut o f QUALITY 
nnd RESULTS.

In Uncle Sam's service, as in 
everybody else'», LUCAS PRO-

Tlic organizing o f  the - fruit-growers 
which ¡a now rapidly going on throughout 
the statu will soon be the means o f re- 
ntnring lo Florida oranges to their former 
reputation »»f being (lie most delicious or
anges growd in the world, nnd fruit culti
vation again become n satisfying industry 
instead o f unsatisfying ns it lias been for

N. H. Foco.

sale all the right, title and interest to Ute 
following described land, situate lying 
and being in tlm county o f Orange andtin) past few  years
slata of Florida,_____ ________  to-wlt: Lot nine (0 ),
block four (4 ),  tier five (5 ), in the CityLAKE MARY MELANGE DUCTS have an unbroken reco £,o f Sanford, Florida.to That tersiti. for satisfactory results., Wuxi am R. McQiuio,

As Guardian o f Cecelia D. McQuaid.
o f  Geneva is upMrs. Aubrey Moran, 

here visiting lier father nnd mother. Rev.
and Mrs. J- F. Sundell. t

Unfurnished Room s For Kent
Several nice rooms, In gdod location, 

will be rented to desirable persons. Cist
ern nnd sulphur water on the premises.

Born—To Mr. and Vrs. J. G. Martin on 
Saturday, Nov. 21. a son.

Mrs. Hlltna Nelson spent to-day In San
ford. *
—Mra: Wcmhcirtn rtBicr uf  Mrs. W r I-cntur 
who has been visiting here for a fow 
weeks returned to her home at Holly Hill 
this week.

Mr. Gilbert spent last Sunday at Clyde 
visiting friends and attending service.

Mr. G. Stevens, who has been working 
for the Planters' Mfg. Co. left to-day for 
Winter Garden.

The pound party ut Mr. and Mrs. Per
du's Tuesday evening was well uttended

lnmUre.AL.Tlie Herald office.

Asparagus, Lettuce, Onions, Cauliflowers, etc., etc., In Sanford, pays

• I Sell the Land—Your Drains, Money, and 
9 Muscles Mukes die Crop and die Profit

Sanford
Machine £ Foundry 

Works
and enjoyed by every one.

A  negro escaped from Frank Karel's 
cnni|i ttDdjwati traced to Lake Mary just Repairing of all KindsMondny night. The sheriff nnd blood- 
hounds were here looking for. hint, but on 
far we have not heard of ids capture. (^Machinery

ENTERPRISE ECHOES.
Special Cormpundence to The lli-rald s

Mrs. A. S. Denison and sister. Miss A g 
nes Hart, of St. Augustine,'spent several 
days here lust week, visiting friends. 
While here they were guests ut Epworth

DEALERS IN

Automobiles and Gas 
Engines

Mrs. H. F. Quackeuboa returned to St. 
-Angwetlna with- Mrs. Ociusou, ui be iter 
guest for a week.

Mrs. G. R  M. Sheppard and sister. Miss 
Ethel Qunckcnbos came over front Kings
ton last week. Mrs. Sheppard will be

IMPROVED IRRIGATED FARM S—UN CLEARED LANDS
Flowing Wells on All

ilery Delta and other Desirable Tracts In Block, to suit Purchaser. Price, and dwcrlpüons ut J L « t
Office and works on Ouk Avenue,with her father, Mr. H. F. Quackenbos, for

First National J ^ K k  Buildupnear Femold’s
Mr. J. H- Davis, w ife and children were 

over Suuduy to see his mother, Mrs. S. S.
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By Cuspar Du lion
Cepyrigkt, 1901, by Americio Erma 

Am « «  Ulion

Ladies’ Skirts-and Gentlemen’s Clothing
Oar Monthly Rate for Club OnlyMcGuirf J3ros., Proprietors,

“ But I  thought It a Blander. Now, 
.bower«?, I  can no. longer doubt.**
-n "Neither ran I.”  * *

" I t  was my place to carve that tur
key. In your obatlnacy you continued 
to saw  and Jab and butcher without 
regard to m y feelings. My only re
course la to bid you good day and 
take my hat and leave."

" I f  you w ill act like a boy, I can't 
help It* ’

"A p d  never come again," finished

— ^  EACON BILAB L A P H A M . wldv 
M \  0wer. bod been paying ntten- 
I  W tloM to Aunt Sarah Header- 
m r  sou, widow, for two yearn. 
r ,.h besrd that the other was stub- 
“  -nd ouch waa watching and wnlt- 
^Tfor the other to exhibit the tra it  
Ttinkaglvlng brought the criala. The 
i j jo *  Invited the deacon to dinner. 
There w h  no queatlon about tho dea- 
* taking the bend o f the table, but 
«hen the matter o f carving came up 
lhe widow took knife and fork in band 
iod aid:

-i nn do It bo much better than you.

Everything Neat and  Clean

Giving you twelve pieces 
a month .

and Cooked to Please the Palate

of .the Epicure

We will call for.and 
deliver your clothesCorner First Street and Palmetto Avenue

once a week
iîtttîtttitv&îttiïittttx

All Work Guaranteed
Comfort Coti

MS, Manager
In Gold's Bnrber Shop ’Phone GO

Interview the hired girl,earring a turkey1
'I bare carved thouaanda o f them. Best Homelike Accommodations in 

the City at Moderate Prices

It  waa three or four days before the
Park Avenue, North

The Florida Fertilizer CoCentrally !Locatcd

orner of Fourth and Magnolia Avenue
Best Brand of Fertilizers’ ,

Av w & sts

W . W . L O N G for Florida growers
DEALER-IN

Fresh Meats Twenty Years or Experience w ith  Florida Crops lias Demonstrated 

the W orth  o f  Our Fertlllrers

A SPECIAL BRAND fOR EVtRV CROP

Agent for Virginia-Carolina Per 
tllizers The Florida Fertilizer Co. j. a . t a k a c h , A«nt

SANFORD, FLORIDASanford Bakery
, In Clark Building
«

Home-Made Bread, Like Mother 
Used to Bake

Quick Orders for Fancy 
Cakes Filled Promptly

THERE— YO U  A R E  JABB ING  A G A IN  1

Good.s deliver«*»! lo any parts of the
North, East, West and Southu  you must know," Interrupted the 

deacon, with comddcrablo asperity. 
“Don't Jab tho fork Into the bird like 
that. That's like a hired man Jabbing 
a pitchfork Into a heap o f buy.

'I  was not Jabbing. In order to 
six^ carTluir y*™ must g v in r irm  hoiri

myatery was solved, for there was a 
myatery. The turkey, which bad been 
killed three or four days ahead o f time 
and hung up to freeso, had been cut 
down and devoured by cats, and to 
save himself from reproof the hired 
matt had killed a peacock and hung It 
In ltd place.

"And so you see I bad to natf and 
Jab." explained tbc w idow  as the wicF 
ower waa »out for. *

"Y-e-B, I see." « V

"And you would also have had to

FOR S A L E Consult the Purple Folder
O-ROOM. HOUSE, 14 ACRES 

In Enterprise 

$ 1100.00

For detailed Information, rates, schedules and reservations, 
Ticket Agent, write (u or call on

see your nearest

A . W. FRTTOT, FRANKTCTBÖYLSTON
“ And though you went nway you 

didn’t mlsa your turkey."
Division Passenger Agent Travelling Passenger Agent

' ' Atlantic Const Line, Jacksonville, Fla.FloridaEnterprise
"And all things considered’*—
"Yea, all things considered"—
The deacoik’a fur.itnd to be rublted 

tho right way for n time, but be purred 
at lust, and ou tills Thanksgiving day 
he will do the carving and his w ife 
~wTtt~pnm tin? cranberr y  smit e,------- :-----

ORO F R A N K  L. W O O D R U F F
Sanford’s ^  Only Exclusive -Shoe Store

ALL WHILE BARBERSLittle Courtesies
W illiam  W lrt’a If^tcr to his daughter 

on tho “small, sweet courtesjea of 
life "  contains a psasugo from which 
a deal o f happiness might tie learned: 
" I  want to toll you a secret. The way 
to make yourself pleasing to others la 
to show them attention. The whole 
world la tlko the miller at Mansfield, 
who cared fo r nobody—no, not he— be
cause nobody cared fo r him. And the 
wbola world would serve you so If 

-you gave them the same ctVU8  ̂ L «t  
every one, therefore, aee that you do

t  . STRONG LINE OF CHILDREN'S-SCHOOL SHOES m
, ,  ! . . .  ‘ .  :- ■ ‘
;; The Latest Foil.Styles in Ladles’, Gent’s and Children’s Shoes < > 
'' Just Received 1I
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

A clean towel for every customer

YANCEY GOLD, Prop
Drink a Bottle ofSanford City Benda for Bale

are sawlDg Instead o f cut

’ll» n o t"-------
w Henderson!”

r one thousand dntlars (*1.000) each, brartii* »1« 
Pt m o I inuresl. Jiarablc send «nnuaUr. m i m m

and payabuai the National Park Bank 
1 New York City, on January Id and July Id  uI

Thrii'hfieen bonds are the remetnlni unsold 
Kids of a bond issoe of »AS.OOO of Janua- 
l which time *30.000 uf lhe honda were 
irwndod in iropruvin* the strcwU. erecting lha

TJsteofi Laphamt"
care fo r th em  by showing them what 
Btcrne so hnpplly calls the small cour- 
teslca. In which there la no parade, 
wboae voice Is too still to toaso and 
which manifest themselves by tender
and affectionate looks and little acts _______
o f attention, .giving- other* the prefer-- Jk Mje fay

I I ' * WM 8 »wearing mnn"-
off 8 »wear word on this

»Sidna xoutlo0k M  if yoq wereyourself this minute."
•ken a , T°rn * *lni,° «wear, but 
Tb*nk,-Tf0 *“ ■ t0 811 here and aee a 

turk*y J8bbed and poked 
theS* ,tMl MW8d 8ud butchered 
m « ? ™ *  •urt|y forgive him for «~or two .wear words."

M she re0^ 1?  Upb8m *" ,he replied 
f t ® S *  Ubor*. " I  «aid 

a f8nr»  a; fowl." 
nea why don’t you?**

kirn l f  you  would
f°r lira minute* I ’*— 

touchr . ^°° touch, widow—too

rjr, lou r
•utd and

tfIsTsc-bocT L « r i d i n t b a  mher purpoaca

itnlnl fifteen bonds are now offered 
,r purpose of street paving. They will
lutry, 1914.
other bunded Indebtedness than the

................. ml dollar bonds heretofore sold, the
Interest on which has been promptly paid down l*.
the 1st day of July, 100B,

The validity of the*« bonds has never been quee- 
ikauri. Judaejohn F  DIUoo. of New Y «k . passed

l u g l i  ( «  ‘ i w *
for which the honda were voted

ence In every  little enjoyment at the 
table. In tho field, walking, sitting or 
standing."

G IN G ER  A L E  OR SO D A W A TER
Manufactured wit)» pure distilled wuter— they will prevent Illness, aid

- digestion and give you health '

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Co
Foretelling the Future.

- -M r»rd e -B ty le—8o-your-baby girl is 
three weeks old. My, how time files! 
Mru. Gunbust*—Yea. Just think In 
thirty years from now sho w ill be 
twenty-one years old.—Sphinx.

Sanford, Fla

Artesian and Deep WellDrillingdown to and InriudlaS Januai 
tare«« coupons frotn January 
attached •

i -  N e ll—I don ’t suppose M r. BllUcns has 
any rices T Belle-Vices! Why, he be
longs to  a  glea dub, an am ateur the
atrica l society aud w rites  poetry.— Telephone No. 60
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Letters and Communications on 
Various Timely Topics.

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

.In This Department will be round the 
Views, Opinions and Comment 

of Practical W riters.
|We Invite cnvrwpnmlrrwr on live look* from ell 

section» of the County, alio new* Item* of Interest. 
Brevity will linurr prompt puMIcntlon. Article» 
contrarv to the view» of the Editor will be pub- 
lUhrd, but abuilvo and anonymou* communk-a- 
I ton» will be rejected. Wc will not be retpoculble 
Ipr opinion» eiprenoi by contrilHitur» All com 

ntrslloa* Intended fmunt<

, - '>I .  »  »

large at present but that a company could 
secure a building site and, riparian rights 
at a nominal cost— land which in a few 
years will be too valuable to dispose o f 
for that purpose. 1 have failed so far to 
see where any inducements have been 
ofTcretl to capitalists to locate any such 
enterprise in this city, although if the 
right party appears and shows a disposi
tion to ‘ do business, the public spirited 
citizens of this city can be depended up
on to come across with Die goods. Sev
eral are of the opinion that lumber would 
be difficult to procure for lids purpose, but 
onocitlxeit remarked the Other day that

— Iim rderttrfu rthcr the 1 n*l alia tlon o f such 
— n factory ho woldd donut» tin* necoMfiry 

timber from a tract o f land near this city, 
ns he wishes to clear It up for planting.

Another proposition that would nppeal 
to the prospective Investors Is thnt of 
buying up a timber tract on Lake Monroe 
or Lake Harney and rafting the. logs to 
the mill nt Sanford.

However «»-Umtwnny be, it would seem 
,tha( Sanford should have a crate factory, 
and while the local demand could not be 
depended ujxm to keep the factory run
ning full time, it Would ccrtninly be a 
great Inducement, nnd this whole section 
could be worked for business in this linf.

The question of a crate factory should 
be Investigated nnd sj>ecinl inducements 
offered to prospective investors. There 
are scvernl parties who are anxious to lo
cate in Sanford In tills venture and It 
-would bo well for the Board o f Trade to 
look them up and go over the ground.. If 
possible, this enterprise should be started 
At once,ns "every  little bit added towhnt 
you have makes a little bit more.”

_  -—Citizen.

—
• «

tue hCRALOSANFORD November

jirounJJlitlsngcrJlteJantL is injadiiva, BRADY MAKES ANOTHERADDRESS €rmrt WttrtnroT Ctrrti
tlon the_lnrger~Is~lhe yield. The valley 
of the Rio Grande has proved to be the 
most favored region for onion growing— 
there the water supply is pumped direct 
from the river into the large Irrigating 
ditchesTit a cost o f about $9 per acre;—

__________________J Tor current l*»ue must be In
hand not later than Tueaday p. m.)—Eo.

Why Not a Crate Factory?
To the Editor of Tux It « aid 

Several montiis ago 1 noticed several 
articles In The Herald nnent the construe 
tion o f n crate factory In Sanford, nnd the 
Idea appealed to me very strongly, ns It 
seems to me that a city situated as our 
own would bo nble-to' support factories 
and offer more Inducements regarding 
sites nnd water transportation than any 
other dtrfn-riOTWa.'^atffl#5nf:i » - ‘WF«rtt5oY<fitffi?'Witirenrtinte, soil and abundant

In some o f the districts they have the ur 
teslatx supply. The best results are ob 
tained by giving the plants abundance1 o ’ 
water—irrigating freely every day during 
the llrst sixty days; after that, until har 
vest, once a week. ,

The estimated cost from the seed bet 
to the loading on the cars is $130 to $200 
per acre. Harvesting Is usually done in 
ApriL There has never been a crop fall 
ura tn on loft growing In Texas. For 
few years some trouble was experience« 
In properly marketing the cropi, but 00 
per cent of the growers formed an associ 
ution and employed a sales agent at 
$7,000 per annum to direct the market 
Ing; this method has proved highly sue 
ccssfuL During the last two years top 
prices have been obtained and “ Tcxaa 
Bermuda Onions" are supplanting~lhe 
crop from ’the Islands.

Now to sum up: If all this can be done 
In Texas, what may be accomplished In

irrigationT - -Apparently the conditions 
could not be more favorable.

The markets o f the United States, Cana 
da and Europe are open to "  Snnford Ber
muda Onions. —Henry H. Deane.

Jacksonville. Ha. Nov. 2«.

Son fo fd  Lands 
G row th o f

Are Ideal For 
Bermuda Onions

the

ryuntwrOrttif rtrTATJt--------- -
A  recent magazine article on Bermuda 

onion growing in TexuH has buttressed 
mo so deeply that I send you this,com
ment, fcullng sure the question of adding 
the Bermuda onion to the already large 
nnd valuable list of money crops ut San
ford will prove highly Interesting to your 
readers.—---— — —  ----------

The rapid growth o f this industry In 
Texas, together with the preparation of 
the land, the care necessary ip planting 
and cultivating, the absolute necessity of 
thorough Irrigation, and the large returns 
received from the crop— all lliesc ore so 
nearly identical with the growth and 
m oney'value of the celery industry In 
your city— that the attention Is arrested 
and interest aroused. *

About ten years ago, T. C..Nyo began 
experimenting near Laredo. Tokos, j>lant- 

-Ind only n few acres o f onions; establlsh- 
ing a small Irrigation plant, he obtained" 
an abundant yield. Gradually Increasing 
his acreage, by 1000 there were about 
fifty acres in that vicinity. The success 
of each succeeding crop has served as an 
incentive of ucreagc, resulting In several 
hundred acres o f raw land being added 
to the cultivated urea each year, until 
now the total acreage is about twenty- 
flvo hundred acres of land,with an annual 
crop o f a money value o f $2,000,000.

Onion growing has done another thing 
to help Texas. Is has been the means o f 
adding more than $2,000,000 Jo the 
value o f her lands. Before the inaugura
tion o f the onion Industry, much o f this 
land~'ooald have been purchased at $1 
and $2 per acre; now It Is hard to get a 
valuo placed upon the land, some suggest
ing $1,000, others $2,000 per ucre, others 
yet who will not sell at anyjprice. The 
similarity o f p u t  nnd present values at 
Sanford, and the sentiment of her land

ten, are strikingly coincident;------
In Texas the seed bed is planted die 

latter part o f September; In six or eight 
weeks the plants are ready for trausplant- 
ing. The ground la put in aa liiarough a 
condition o f mellowness as la possible 
with plow, burrow, rake and drag. A l

t' good crops ore obtained on new

Tttanhaglvlnl Services
Union Thnnksglving services were held 

In the Baptist church Thursday mornlnt 
at 10:30 o'clock, and a representative uu 
dience of Sanford people was In attend
ance.

The various church choirs united In ren
dering some excellent music, adding much 
to the enjoyment nf the day's exercises.

D. B. Sweat read a portion ot the 
eighth chapter of Deuteronomy ns a scrip
ture lesson, following which he led In an 
earnest prayer.

Tito proclamations Issued by President 
Roosevelt and Governor Broward were read 
by Dr. J. T. Denton.

Tito freewill ottering of the congregation 
was divided among the churches repre
sented in the service, to be used in help
ing the poor and needy.

Rev. J. F. McKinnon, o f the Presbyterian 
church, delivered the sermon. HeSelectod 
as his text some verses from the eighth 
chapter o f Deuteronomy. He showed how 
we, ns American people, have much cause 
for thanksgiving. Our nation Is nt |*ace 
with nil other nations, nnd prosperity 
smiles upon us. Emphasising the words 
of the chief of our nation he said while 
there had been some financial pressure In 
the land, still our |>eople are doing well. 
Truly we dwell in n goodly land. The 
speaker showed how ns n Christian nation 
wo should be thankful for material bless
ings, for Intellectual progress, nnd above 
all for spiritual advancement. He con
tended thnt the world was growing better 
and that every man of us had great cause 
ffnr ♦ Li ci tiiHr i  * 11 y t r> rj  ̂ s-*,. /' . . ,

One thing surprised him. In looking 
Over the iwoclmnntlons Issued by our rulers 
not (mu reference to the Great Source of 
all Blessings— God's greatest ¿lft^tir man, 
"Ills  Only Begotten Son."

He closed with nn optical to the jieople 
not to forget God, In the midst nf their 

qterity and pleasant surroundings, lest 
his curse come upon us.

The closing prayer was ofTcred by Rev 
C. E. Richards, of the Congregational 
church, who also pronounced the bcncdic 
tlon.’ _________'______________  ___

Quaint Quibbles from  Sis Hopkins
Fools rush in where angels fear to go to

bed.
Tiio supine man just naturally tumbles 

into the soup. .
Thu woman who gets stuck up is Just 

naturally |>aste<L 
Capacity for work,— and not Calaboose 

whiskey, Is what maxes «  malt.
Dentists ought to make guod soldiers— 

they are drilling all the lime.
Mnny a rich man’s home, as far as edm- 

fort Is concerned—Is real n-lce.
There is never fair sailing In court-ship 

when a man guts three *1 reels In the wind, 
Ma says some men are so stingy that 

they never tr^l a story at their own ex 
pense.

Ma says somo wimin delight in showing 
how agreeable they can bo—to their rela
tives. .

Pa says the Ideal woman Is the one who 
tells Iter husband that she loves the odor 
o f pipe sm oke.___ '___________,

MuTo the Voter» at the Coming 
nlclpal election

To the Voter* of Sanford :
J I have submitted to you the plstform 
upon which 1 stand as a candidate for 
mayor o f Sanford. This I believe, in fair 
ness and Justice to the people, should be 
done by every candidate for office. In 
this I think you will agree with me. I re
alize that It Is the absolute right of every 
voter to know the position any candidate 
takes In regard to issues o f thecampalgn, 
and they should demand this Information. 
I have, tlierefore, regardless of whatever 
action my opponents in this campaign 
take, frankly stated my position, and 
believe, after considering my platform, 
there will be no doubt In your minds asto 
my exact position In regard to these Is
sues. L therefore, feel that in this respect 
I bavé done my full duty toward you.

I realize, as every other property holder 
must, that our d ty  taxes are extremely 
exhnrbltnnt. Of course there Is a reason 
for lL That reason Is based upon the fact 
that ourcltyhns practically noother means 
of obtaining funds with which to meet the 
necessary expenses of government, 
firmly believe and am absolutely convinced, 
that If lite dtyow ns and operates a water
works and lighting plant, a revenue that 
would greatly Assisi to meet the neces
sary expenses o f government would be 
produced, which, in addition to the saving 
o f the $4,000 now paid each year lyj the 
city fur water and lights, would enable us 
to reduce taxes. There is no doubt in my 
mind, and I presume no one will question 
that waterworks and lighting plants are 
good Investments, not simply because sue 
cessini elsewhere, but also because the 
present owners of these franchises In this 
d ty  ore not willing to dispoee o f them— 
tho lighting plant especially, the owners 
o f which óre-wow-before tho-eity-council 
endeavoring to secure another franchise.

I am sure you appreciate fully the bur
dens uf still greater taxation, und hope 
you realize the grent importance of our 
taking steps to prevent this.

Having publicly presented my platform 
for your consideration, and defined my po
sition In r t f lR I  thereto, I ngnin respect-' 
fully solicit your support and sufTernge. 

Respectfully,
— E. E. Brady.

Connected with this ¡taper is n printing 
office capable of producing the highest 
grade o f office nnd society stationary.

The approach o f the holidays bring to 
our minds the idea o f gifts nnd the 
thoughts turn to the selection o f a suit
able offering for the loved ones. While 
on •  tour o f Inspection The Herald man 
happened Into the emporium of Henry 
McLauiln, the well known Jeweler and his 
wonderful display of articles Is enough to 
dazuv the eyse o f alt who behold them 
They ore arrayed In a tempting manner 
from the most expensive and extravagant 
diamonds and Jewelry to the orange wood 
souvenirs that bespeak the native clime 
o f Florida. Diamonds In rings, pendants, 
pins, brooches and ear rings, Watches 
from the best solid gold ones to the Inger- 
■oil for the boys. The Howard watch is o 
special strong feature o f this line. The 
handsome line of china hand painted Tnd
decorated, cut glassjirtlcles, sterling silver 
goods, toilet sets, alligagate? sktn bags nnd 
pocket books, Waterman fountain pens, 
Roger's silver plate, knives and forks 
gold bracelets in all patterns, lockets and 
neck chains, pendant necklaces In the 
latest designs, gold and silver cuff but
tons, ebony goods and a vast display o f 
souvenir goods makes a glittering array 
that cannot fall to attract the purcliaser. 
The gooes are of 
fully sustain the reputation o f the house 
of McLauiln to hnndle only the highest 
grade. Next week the public Is cordially 
Invited to visit the store and make the 
■elections early while the stock Is com 
pleie. Mr. McLauiln' announces that the 
store will remain open every e v e h fo f Co 
accommodate the holiday shoppers and 
every one sliould take advantage o f this 
opportunity.

Week of Prayer
The first three nights of this week were 

observed as a time of prayer by the ladles 
of the Methodist church. The Home and 
Foreign Missionary societies united In the 
servlcesrand-nrach information pertain
ing to these important deparUnentsof the 
church was given out Monday evening 
was devote«) to the cause of Home Mis
sions nnd Tuesday tho foreign field was 
considered. Wednesday both Interests 
received nttentipn. Mrs. Hamilton sang 
on Monday evening, Mrs. Mettlnger on 
Tuesday ami on Wednesday evening the 
Junior League delighted the audience 
with a beautiful song. These special se- 
eclions. In addition to the regular music, 

mode up a very Interesting program for 
the week of prayer. The free-will offer
ing was divided between the two societies.

JTiii? H erald's ‘phone Is No. 148.)

-SHIP-ONLY MATURED f  ru|j.

When Properly Packed Wilt Alw,,,Bring the Highest Market S '
IN. H. •'Fm i  in Jackton-ni. F* »lit, m _

The wet Weather for the
r' “ »  h * .

Which still, continues

those who are desirous t o h n « ^ ^ *  
ment o f immature fruit, but m ol.rZ?" 
able to the fruit growers it, gm er.iT '
«very day's delay of dipping rl^ * U "
critical time adds to the 1this
7  ,..... ...  tnc maturity of n
fro ltand IU delicious quality so much id! 
mired In bygone times when the a J S  
o f green fruit was unknown. Ev J H  
grower In the state Is aware of . J  , ' 
Dial a very large majority of the r i t l  
fruits o f Florida ore not ^
before the month of Janun/jT A

the month of December nnd that li u  „ 7  
as the regular season should u.mmenee. 
then there would be no kick corning « L ,  
green fu ll and unsatisfactory 

Fully matured Florida . fmlt lJrowtl- 
packed will In all cases bring the high« 
market price, which is always smlifacto,! 
to the growers, and the organizing of .|| 
of-tha growers In the state will

tbe-best-qoattir-»fl*j ^
vice that can be given to tho dim* fruit 
growers of the st/itc 'is to organ!» at 
once and keep organizing until every 
grower In the -state has enlisted In the 
ranks, for tiion, and not till then, can they 
control the markets ns demanded. tl*n 
there can be no gluts, nnd slaughtering of 
prices, as is the case under the present 
cut-throat conditions. We can often re- 
celve much benefit by observing the « .  
periences of others and in many 
add to oitr prosperity by improving on 
.that experience, os conditions requite, for 
none are too old to live ntul learn tom*, 
thing new every dny. The timeli coming 
JOtl IHrt ln the fnp_ distant future;-w fiifr" 
all o f the citrus fruit crops of the United 
States will bo sold through one great 
system, and by auction sule.the prices 
obtained being governed by the quality 
und condition of the fruit, which will be * 
stimulant to- every grower and gwicker to 
make their best efforts to rzcel in the 
careful handling of their fruit under iuch 
conditions, which is sure to prevail in (be 
near future. The fanners (for nil fruit 
growers nre farmers) will come into their 
own, and should become the mo»t hide, 
pendent and happy class of resident» on 
tills great globe, und organizing und keep
ing organized is the great golden key to 
that desirable happiness mnl comfort.

m i G i a

Adam was a courteous old chap. When 
he led Eve out of the garden he said: “ Now 
Is the time to take your leaf.”

Popularity consists usually in having 
the ability to listen attentively to people 
talking about themselves.

Pa says wben a woman callg another 
a huzzy'— It Is pretiy sure i& it her hus
band has said something complimentary 
o f her., •>

Pansy Bonehead's pome: There lives 
In Helena, Montana, a simple young thing 
named Anna, Ho asked liar for her fin. 
She gasped "you win," And up to the par
son he ran her.

an investment
---- IN SANFORD LAND* * s »

Is the Surest Money Maker in all the

Southern States ~

□ Celery Lands and Celery
City Property

If you want any of these lands, see us 
-----Terms to suit your pocket-book

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE TO.
* '  * . . .  - # * .  j
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HEWS OF THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources v

OPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

ntrt ,M Reader» Will rind a Brief 
HUtorlcal Sprint riowlng 

For tlurrlad Reoder»
TV department of agriculture at Wash- 

Iciton hu ordered n quarantine against 
JJ entire »ute of Maryland In retard to

ante and «he«P on • coount o f ^  op- 
peuince of foot and mouth disease.

While si work 500 feet down In a salt 
j g j  lt Oakwood, M lddgan.'last week, 
tznen lost their lives by stoppage o f the 

»k-wpply tube.
A bronte statue of Sam Davis, the Con 

federate scout who was captured during 
the wsr with papers and plans o f Federal 
positions in his possession, and executed, 
hu been erected in Nashville, Tenn. His 
life sn<l freedom were offered If he would 
ten who gave him the documents, but re- 
pIW: “Had I a thousand lives I would 
Ve them ail before I would^ betray "m y
i t »  n - * ____ i

Glenn Vollva. who succeeded John Alex 
udtr Dowle ns head o f Zion City, has 
been notified by tire court that the prep
a y  will be restored to tire Zionites on
fripnent of $1.300.000 to cover Indebt
edness'of the city.

During a dense fog In New York bay 
hat week, the Panama line steamer Fi- 
u k s  pa her outward-bound trip, was run 
Into and sunk by the incoming Steamer 
Gargle of the White Star line. Four per
son lost their lives by drowning.

Aiiotto cholera has again made Its ap
pearance In St. Petersburg, Russia 

Samuel B. Donnelly of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
has been appointed government public 
printer to SBccccd John S. Leech, resigned. 
The latter will return to the Philippines na 
public printer for the Islnnds.

A remarkable tribute wna paid to tho 
memory of Rev. Father H. F. O'Reilly at 
Shenandoah. Pa., tit his funeral last week. 
Twenty-five collieries were strut down, the 
public schools closed and ntlhuslncss sus
pended during the solemn occasion.- Fully 
30.000 persons, including 200 priests, 
paid their respects to the dead.

V L » P » _ i  . S t  •  • • •  » •  • « ____~ —  « BMiniw w in n  mitre nr v  nroostn, 
Cs, has received an order for 000,000 
yinli of doth at a price aggregating $21,-
000. . *•' _ L

A $20,000,000 lumber combination, 
*idt Edward Hayes ns president, has 
brea erganlxed in Cliicogo. The object is 
to wetrol the white and yellow pine and

— hoaU timber land north ami truth------

In the maritlron race at Madison Square 
Cudtn. New York, last week, Dorando, 
th« Italian runner, defeated John J. Hayes, 
Ike American champion, in a 20-mile 
fw, averaging a mile in six minutes for 
ike entire distance, a feat which It is vefy 
*tokdul if any hone couid accomplish. 

w*gner, a Frenchman, In a Wint car, 
^  wna the grand prlx at the national auto- 

toobile meet at Savannah last week, in the 
'“ »»•making time of 402 miles In six 

ten minutes and thirty-one seconds.

T** German Fird losutance Dam«
, '  “  TdedrA Oliio, has been enjoined 

doing business in Alabama by the 
■*kotl|W of the latter state until an ex- 
“ ■»doB of the company'» financial 

“ “ “ too is made._L _______

Hannemann. o f the Uni- 
“ W M th e  South at Sewanee, Tenn., 

uw most prominent educators in 
iouth* d>«l in Richmond.Va„ Nov. 27.

to* forty girts attending S t  Chris- 
Z ' " * » *  Saratoga. N. Y., were at 
^  ******* Friday, the building was 

ered to be on fire and all rushed 
^tosvlng practically ail their effects in 

10 *** Hcatroyad by tire flames. 
" «  ■ gift to the Episcopalian 

of Albany from Spencer Trask.

Trtag H Hitchcock, manager of the Re-
Itit campolgn during the

has been officially nomad for
f t i i in S Ig y r a l  In W  y « f t ; » i i h i n t
dkisl fan 1[f,t * pp0*nUnenl »n the new 

^•Hov. 28, by an explosion in the mine

Juts nothing more to d o - wk h-the ■ «teter— , bUtl f ar.

W th* m. . ’  ' «»piosion in me mine
• ^ S ^ ; Iwralooon,pa,'>r lnPenn*^  m  ■‘Mrt lost their lives. 

Wmle R. you has received a ver-
t o  *12.

tg is ^  b u ,U ™s wJ*o was
ooUlslon while be was nnengl-

“ “ « « ^ a n y a  employ,

MAYOR LAKE STATES POSITION.

Clear and Concise Letter Upon the 
Vital question».

To the Voter* of the City of Sanford:
My attention has boen called to certain 

plnnka In the platform of Mr. E. E. 
Drndey, candidate for Mayor, nntl I nm 
told that some people, who have not 
given the mnttcr much attention, are 
Inboring under the Impression thnt I 
have everything tc do with the present 
agitation concerning the proposed ex
tension of the present City limits.

I desire to say, to those who are not 
fully advised, that the Mayor of Snnford

time o f entertaining the idea o f the 
municipal ownership o f public utilities.

Without bonding for the purpose, of 
municipal ownership can not for n 
moment be seriously considered, ns nl 
tire present time the amount derived by 
the city from taxation is barely sufficient 
to. meet its actual yearly running expenses 
and the interest on its outstanding 
bonds.

And again I desire to cnil your at
tention to tho fact thnt, like' extension of 
the city limits, municipal ownership is a 
mnttcr thnt the Mnyor has nothing to do 
with. The question belongs to the people 
ns a whole, to Ire settled by their votes

mlnalion or that matter than any other 
voter. I do favor the extension of the 
present Glty limits, the territory to Ire 
annexed to be determined by law. 1 nm 
in favor o f a Greater and Better San
ford, and feel that wo can not hope to 
accomplish the Improvements desired by 
most of us, nnd absolutely essential to 
the welfare o f our city, unless tho pre
sent city limits arc extended. Whether 
said limits arc to be extended or not 
will have to be determined by the vote 
of the people o f Sanford nnd lluuiutlying 
territory In an election called for thnt 
purpose and approved by tho .legislature. 

"^"Our neightrers living lmmodlnlrly out
side of the ten square blocks, which 
constitute the present llm itsof our City, 
derive many o f the benefits of our town, 
nnd they should come in nnd help us 
make Sanford, what she certainly will Ire 
in the near future, tho Metropolis of 
South Florida.

As to a reduction of taxes, any person 
who is familiar with the duties of tiie 
Mayor, knows full well tliut the Mnyor 
has not, nor can he have, anything to do 
with the raising or the reduction of 
taxes., .It Is , a matter entirely and 
absolutely in the hands o f the Council, 
and'the Mayor has no voice whatsoever 
in the rate of taxation. *

As to municipal ownership, under the 
tire present state of affnlrs, the municipal 
ownership of public utilities is infeasible 
and Inprnctlcablc. for the reason thnt 
our city charter, granted by the Legisla
ture of 1803, limits our bonded indebted
ness to $50,000, of which $45,000 has 
been authorized, leaving available a 
balance of $5,000. I will not attempt 
to estiinntc what it would cost the ¡city 
to install bn e lec tr ic , light and water 
plant, hut It Is" self evident that the 
$5,000 worth of bonds available arc not 
sufficient to warrant the city at this

A candidate for Mayor has un need of 
a platform. It is like unto tlreflfili wheel 
to a wagon, but since my opponent hns 
seen fit to deliver himself bf his plat
form, I will do likewise in three words, I 
Irellve in enterprise, phospchihv and mo-
CRESS.

I nm willing to submit my candidncy 
to the people of Sanfurd. My pan record 
is before you. I promise in the future, 
ns I hnve endeavored in the past, to 
enforce the ordinances ns 1 find them. 
Impartially nnd irrespective of persons.

If iny past efforts for the upholding 
and 'advancement o f Sanford, and my, 
record ns Mnyor met with your approval,. 
I respectfully solicit your vote In the 
coining city election to be held next 
Monday, December, the 7th.

Yours very respectfully, 
— Forrest L ake.

Matty Land Sales This Week.
Sanford real estate is the lure that Is 

bringing hundreds of homescckcrs nnd 
investors to our city. Among those who 
were hero this week arc the following:

William II. Lynn, of Bristol, Tenn.,. 
purchased ftbiti Huwnrd-Pneknrd Land 
Co., thrtw acres of improved truck land in 
Goldsboro.

Four gentlemen from Jackson, Midi., 
.and three from Pctosky, Mich , hnve tnken 
options on lands belonging to lire. How
ard Packnrd Land Co., ubd will probably 
purchase some in a few weeks. J, N. 
Whilncr sold to C. C. Whittaker, of Cam- 
den. S. C., thirty acres of celery land on 
Dcarduli Avenue.

Several other land deals Were niudu 
yesterday by real estate firms,-not bring 
consummated in time for puhlicutio/i.

II. P. DRIVER’S PLATFORM

Favors Progresstvcness and Wants 
AH Public Im provem ents .

To the Voter* of Sanfurd :
A t tire earnest solicitation of n number 

of friends, I announce myself as n candi
date for Alderman of Sanford.

I mn u now citizen In this city, but 
have lived In Orlando n number o f years. 
I came here from Orlando because I (re
lieved Sanford had n great future nhend 
o f it nnd offered butter opportunities than 
Orlando.

A ll the properly I have anywhere Is in
vested in Snnford. and I am one of the throughout the world as the "Celery City, 
-fnrgcsr Ttortthnhfmr-trrrtfr-Sfl 11 ftirrt «h*  »**>«» h o » been rightfully bestowrrtr

for Sanford celery has become most popu
lar with lire buyers in the northern mar
kets, und with conditions in tho market 
favorable, tire celery growers never full 
to reap n small fortune.

There are other crops,,however, thnt. 
while overshadowed by King Celery In 
the vegetable kingdom, yet. nevertheless, 
for a quick crop to Ire pulled o f f ‘ before 
the celery hns fairly been started, cer
tainly need not Ire relegated to the rear 
In popularity, nnd in the opinion 6f many 
prospective land, buyers this week rim 
lettuce crop bids fair to outrival tire eel. 
ery in public favor,

Lettuce Is planted In many Instances 
ns a starter, or to get the Innd |n good

and Improvement Goippany. 
r I am not personally acquainted wTtli 
many of the citizens of our city nnd 
take (his means of announcing my can- 
didacy and asking your support nt tho 
coming election, on December 7th.

I also think it well to let you know what 
I stand for in this election. I want elec
tric lights, paved streets, nn extension of 
our sidewalk and sewage systems. I de
sire a general cleaning up of our streets 
and alleys, and more shade trees.

I ask tire suffrage of every voter wire 
desires 'these improvements nnd_plgijgc 
you ihfit, IfUlccled. I will devote my time 
nnd energy to the nccompliillunent of 
these'measures—measures so ncccyisrry 
to the welfare of our fair little city Unit 
they should meet no opposition from any 
source or from any one.

Thanking you In advance for the sup
port I hope to receive nnd pledging you 
again my ¡rest efforts nnd my devotion 
to the ciiy ’s interests, ! am.

Sincerely yours for progress,
-  — H arry P. Driver.

MOST PROFITABLE CROP
Excellent Prices Paid For San

ford’s Early Lettuce

TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION

Over Fourteen Hundred Dollars Netted  
From  One Acre o f  Snnrord's Soil 

In Nlnpty Days

Sanford hns gnined name and fnme

New lot, fancy goods, 
ties and ribbons just 
tingek’s.

neckwear, novel- 
received at Mtrr- 

2t

"Down By the Sco."
NextTuosday, Dcecmoer 8th, H108, un

der the uuspices of Snuford Temple No. 
17, Pythian Sisters, local talent will hold 
lire bonrds nt lire Dirern House and pul 
on the coimkly drama entitled "Down By 
tire Sen.”

CAST o r  CHARACTERS.
Almrr Knyimiml.............. .t............ TlinaM Fox
Cant. Dandelion......................... . J tptiiim
John On]» . . . .K. h. iM'inli'rxon
Srplrnitn-rtialt* . F. & Frank
Mnnlitinl«................. .. C»o Fox. Jr.

ii-nnr (Jrnin’uii .. . F K. Kounilllgt, Jr.
intr Knynio.ul . MU» (i.-l.lr flint

Mr», llslr ...Miss Sadie Symcs
Kitty Gale Mil« Florence Frank

All scats throughout tire house 50c. 
Scuts can be reserved at Newlun's Drug 

Store. _______________________  *

New stock Eva luated  nnd Dried Fruits 
for Christians cakes, at Long's Grocery.

T H E P L A T F O R M  O F E. E. B R AD Y
*  .  * •

Candidate for Mayor of City of Sanford

To the People o f So n fo n l:  ■ . .

INTERESTED its I mn in the welfare and prosperity of the City of Sanford and its citizeim, 
and desiring to see our city advance and lake its place as the foremost inland city of our- 
State, which distinction properly belongs to* us, and having no other motive than the .up-. 

building J if «smfrml nmi .ita greater prosperity. H aivc. imimimml my. I'nnriiihmy-for-Um-oflim-trf—

H
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Mayor, and take pleusure in presenting to you my Platform, in which I have embodied the issues 
which I believet-are foremost in the minds of our citizens und best adapted to bring nbout the 

desired resuit: " 0

I nm in favor of reduction of tnxes. ‘
—  # ♦ i

I nm in fnvor of better fire protection. . .

X

■ * . I am in favor yf paving and keeping in projier condition our streets and nvenues.

I am iiMnvur of city extension, provided the city can guarantee to tlje inhabitants of the 

contiguous territory aU the benefits to which they would be eiUitlctLofl tax-paying citizens; but 1 
"vigorously opposeThtrplnn of extension as presented by the- present administration, which I believe.

to be unfair und unjust. ;

I nm in favor of inunicijud ownership of a Lighting Plant und Water Works ns a ineaiuT 

whereby to obtain revenue with which to meet the necessary expenses of City Government •

If elected I wiTenforce strictiy and imp'»r*,"Tr~ "  "»he Ordinances ot our city.

— ■-;sr , ••nectfully,

.. E .  B g A D Y

Sanford. HoriJ«. AW.mi-r 1 ««jor. .

X J ^ n X E E M D I T 3Œ M M n u n

Blmpe for tire planting of celery, and thus 
in many instances tire people who learn 
of Sanford's ^wonderful Inducements to - 
tire grower never bear o f lettuce until 
they reach the scene o f operation.

Snnford lettuce lias always been in 
great demand and Sanford growers hnve 
nlwnya achieved great success with their 
plants, and supply these plants‘ In many 
oilier sections of the state to growers who 
are not fortunate enough to hnve the sub- 
inegation system nnd flowing wells.

Hut this seasontlic returns from lettuce-' 
hnve been so great ns to lie beyond belief. 
Doe instance is cited to demonstrate the 
wonderful possibilities of Sanford soil:

Mr. Joe Cameron is nwell known grower 
and one of tire pioneers in Sanford, n 
innn known far nnd'wide for his great 
success in the Snnford Celery Delta. Sev
eral dnys ago Mr. Cameron sliipiied 
through the well known commission linn 
of John V. Denton & Co. a car of lettuce 
nnd 301 crates netted him $812.37.

lie  nlso received for 244 crutes n net 
price of $700.28. Tills Inst was cut from 
a half acre, of land, or would mean that 
from one acre of Innd Mr. Cameron re
ceived a net profit of over $1,400. This 
lettuce seed was planted ninety days ago 
nntl on the same land celery pinnts were 
set out nnd arc now in n flue condition, 
and the market permitting, will net Mr. 
Cmncnm n good return also.

Other growers have done equally as 
welirthe first-shipments- bringing $4:50 
l»cr crate, nnd on Wednesday tills week, 
despite the warm weather, which would 
naturally cause a slump In |>rlces, several 
shipments brought $4 per crate. '

Tims it will Ite seen that one owe of 
land in tire Snnford Celery Delta will net 
tho grower in this one instance over 
$1,400 in lettuce and the crop of celery 
may rnise tills net profit $1,000 mote, 
thus making the total m um  on one acme 
or land $3,000.

Mr. Culp, another grower, realized even 
better returns from 206 crates, netting

----------=---- —-------------------- ;—

r h r f !

Where in this great universe enn a 
grower realize more money from one ocro 
of land T . __________________

WILL BUILD A BUSINESS BLOCK

Prom inent Louisville Man. Satisfied 
W ith Sanford 's Great P rospects 

Thomas Bohannon, of -Louisville, K y„ 
wos ln lire city several days this week 
looking up ids property interests. Mr. 
Bohannon owns the corner lot at First 
street and Sanford avenue, next to the 
DeMont building, and the vacant lou  dl- 
rectly Opposite and next to the Stone- 
Gove building. He is thoroughly alive 
tq tluTwbbderful poasibilltles'of Sanford's 
growth and expects to build upon this 
property at an early dnte. The buildings 
will be o f concrete, two stories in height 
nnd the stores will be fitted up in good
style. • ____________ _________

There Is ' ho doubt about tlie business 
portion 'of Sanford becoming crumped, 
and those who are seeking store rooms 
will be anxious to locate in this sectiom 
o f the city. Several new store rooms will 
be built on Sanford avenue, and when 
lire new buildings of Mr. Boiuinnon are 
finished they will not only add much to 
the appearance o f First street, but will 
•hut out the sight o f several old rookeriA 
that now disgrace the lake front.i
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